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CATAflI RR6 cuit VA) 1117 -
Dr. Hartie.'s Great Remedy.
The head, nose arid throat soon experience

the benefit of this matchless scientific treat
moat The unhealthy secretions are effectually
removed : a sooting sensation ensues and by its
alpIteatiqn the results are prompt, satisfactory
and perfect.

Not' a Salve or Snuff,
hit a rtomplete home treatment that will anabir
ally persou to effect a cure.

Sold by Dr. C. D. IticheIberger and all drug.
gists.

nov. 16 lyr
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getablePreparationforAs-
simitating theFood andReg uta-
nag the Stomachs andBowels of

aintTirEriukt-N 
PromotesDigestion,Cheerful-

ness and ilest.Con tains neither
OpnintMorphine nor Mineral.

NOT NARCOTIC.

libryx of Ord 12-SANCELPin=r1

Familia sea-
elLn,faina •
iloaialle
Azire Iced *

lit 
P4pirrnint

CgrhezaCJ'adeo •
Scrd -

clo7kd Sura4- •
ina.:•yrw: eenee

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stoinach,Diarrhoea,
Worms,Convuisions,Feverish-

ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tao Simile Sirpature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPE11.

..4"1

SEE
THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
- 0 F -

'IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

'BOTTT517, OF

Castoria is put up in ono-siso bottles only. It

IG act sold in bulk. Don't allow anyone to sell

you ex-A:ins else on the plea or proraiso that it

"just as good" and "will answer every put-

, ticse." .e.); 630 that you got C-A-2-/-0-E-I-A.

.1 The fa-

t.), i:',:n17altitile :11"77
wrapper.

T HAVE a first-class Livery In eonnee-
I Lion with the Enpnit (louse, and am
prepared to f iraish the public WWI trot )d

and Sale driviug horses,.w lilt g utal car-
riages. I also make a specialty of furnish-

ing first-class cal riagcs for Wedding
Parties, Funerals, etc. Charges moderate.

Give me a call. Re-pectfully,
JACOB MITII
Emm 1: burg, d

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPURCH ASED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled in
TONE,

TOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP &

DURABILITY.
Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND MD PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on

hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for tile
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTITER LEADING MAKES,

Prizes and terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE & CO.,
22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
jii!y5-1y.

JACOB ROFIRIIACR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office,18 West °hare.). Street, Frederick, Md
Careful and prompt attention given to

all Law, Equity and Testamentary business.

Special attention to practice in the Or-

phan's Court for Frederick county, the Set-

tlement of Estates and obtaining decrees
in Equity for the sale of real estate.

nov 18-1y.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONO"CTED DT TIIE SISTERS OF CHARITY.

NEAR EAIMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated

in a healthy anti picturesque part of

Frederick Co., half a mile from Emm its-

burg, and two miles from Mount St.

Mary's College. TERMS--Board and Tu-

ition per academic year, including bed

Ind bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
lirected to the Mother Superior.
near 15-tf

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE.

TRADE MARKS,
DESIC NS,

COPYRIC FITS &O.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain, free, whether an invention is
probably patentable. Communications strictly
confidential. Oldest agency forsecuring patents
In America. We have a Washington office.
Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive

apecial notice in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully illustrated, largest circulation of
rgiossclintni Bonito, u..rnatii,pwziemk weekly. teeorulLs!3...n%adnrii

Boos ON PATENTS sent tree. Address

MUNN &
. 061 Broadway, New 1.'or3t.

Ripens Tabules.
Ripans Tubules cure nausea.
Ripans Tabules: at druggists.

1Upans Tabules cure dizziness.
Ripans Tabules cure headache.
Ripans Tahuhts cure flatulence.

Ripans•Tahules cure dyspepsia.

Rpans Tabules assist digestion:
Ripans Tubules cure bad breath.

n:pan!, Tabules cure biliousness.
I-Vpaus Tabules: one gives relict.

Talails cure indigestion.

12!pa.as Talaules cure torpid liver.
Ta g...-ntle cathartic.

fl - pane T ll':lrr cure constipittion.
Ripans Ta bul es: for sour stomach.

Ripans Tabules cure liver troubles.

Ripens Tabules: pleasant laxative.

BUSY QUEEN VICTORIA.

Very Conscientious About Letter Writing.

Row fahe Gets the Daily News.

Queen Victoria's private letters num-
ber wany hundreds every year. She
writes to her numerous relatives, forget-
ting no anniversary or occasion on which
a letter might be welcome. The London
Chronicle says that to the younger mem-

bers of the royal family she never fails
to send birthday gifts, accompanied by
a few loving words of greetieg. Every
day the birthday book is consulted-not
thnt birthday book in which singers,
actors and other personages are asked to
write, but that snialier volume reserved
for relatives and intimates. Then there
are numerous letters of a semiprivate
nature which are written by the queen
herself-letters of condolence, letters of
congratulation to brides who have been
connected with the court, letters to for-
eign monarchs. Besides all these epis-
tles, written in the blackett of ink on
paper slightly edged with black, there
are thousands which are penned by the
private secretary and his assistants.
The queen's day begins early and ends

late. After breakfast-a meal which she
still enjoys eating in the open air when
possible-there are the newspapers and
private correspondence claiming atten-
tion. With regard to the former, por-
tions of The Times and other journals
are read aloud to the queen by a lady
specially appointed for this purpose.
Very rarely does the queen comment on
the news, except in the case of a calam-
ity, when her sympathy is quickly ex-
pressed in a telegram. Inaccuracy in an
important newspaper as to royal matters
gives the queen grave annoyance, and
The Chronicle's writer has known an
official to call and complain of the mis-
statement and demand a rectification.
Not long ago an illustrated London pa-
per gave a picture in which her majesty
was represented as holding the arm of
her Indian attendant. Within a short
space of time a member of the royal
household called on the editor to state
the absurdity of such an error. "The
queen is much annoyed at this mistake
on the part of your artist, as it might
give grievous offense to important per-
sons in India. She could never take the
arm of a servant." This will show how
closely she watches oven the pictorial
press. When a good illustration appears
of any state function, it is a common
incident for the artist to be requested
to visit the queen, very likely to receive
a commission.

The Roman naval crown was given to
the admiral triumphant at sea. It was
of gold and its decorations were the
prows of ships.
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Clearly Out of His Class.
The Old Darker Fisherman Thought He

Blew Catfish.

(Frorit-tAc Irieshingto-; Star.)

My Friend Wilkinson is an ich-

thyologist-goes in for studying

Niles and their structure and bones

and pedigrees, and he is really very

well posted on his hobby. Ile can

tell you how many spines a shiner

has in his back fin or how many

joints an eel has in his spinal

column, or any other foolish, use-

less thing like that without stop-

ping to think. But he is what

people would call a crank, to a

certain extent, and I have seen him

absently counting the bones in a

codfish ball at breakfast, from pure

force of scientific habit. But he is

a nice, clever fellow, and we often

take long strolls together, when I

sometimes let him talk on his pet

subject. This is a considerable

boon to that kind of a man, so we

are good friends.

Not long ago we were rambling

along the wharves, as we often do,

and came upon an old darkey, who

was patiently angling for his favor-

ite channel catfish. He must have

been between 70 and SO years old,

and was a specimen of the old stock

who were brought up in slavery-

one of the kind you can never pass

without speaking to, so we stopped

and inquired about his luck. He ed off. An' de yether feesh done

replied in a very courteous manner, git all de figs."

and a short conversation developed,

on his part, a decided tendency to

volubility. This was artfully en-

couraged by Wilkinson, who finally

asked that question so often fatal

to the moral faculties of men :

"Uncle, about how large was the

biggest catfish you -ever caught ?"

The old man at once fell into

that reminiscent ultra-truthful air

which the fisherman, whatever his

color, always assumes when he be-

gins to lie, and said slowly :

sah, dat is a halid fines-

Lion: Wen I was a young man an'

lived down in Virginnv an' user

ft:esti ill de RappillatillOCk I done

cotelied sonic pow'ful:big catties,

sah. Pow'ful big. I rue lee' one

time I was a-feeshin' at night-dat's

de bes' time fo' catfeesh an' eels,

sah-an' a catty tuk hole onto my

line, an' I say to my ole man, who

was a-feeshin' in de yether end of

de dugout : 'Pap,' says I, 'dey sin'

gwine to be no mo' feeshin' fo' dis

diggah dis night. My guy it a

yank back an' upset de dugout.

But de line was tied fas' to de seat,

an I hung on to de boat, an' de ole

man hung on, an' bimeby 17e pad-

dled her asho' on a mud bah. An'

w'en we got her right side up an'

pulled dat fish in, sah, he was

most as long as yo' laig an' weigh-

ed fo'ty-eight pounds. Ma's jist

as true as I'm a-settin' hyah."

Forty-eight pounds is not large

for a catfish, but it is larger than

the old darkey had ever seen, for

the species of the Atlantic slope

never grow above sixteen pounds.

But Wilkinson ignored the accuracy

and replied :

"That was a pretty large catfish,

uncle, but I heard of one that Was

caught in the Mississippi last week

which was over four feet long and

weighed 161 pounds. There are

two kinds in the swamps and rivers

of Africa, called Clarias and Porcus,

which grow to be over six feet in

length ; and silurus glanis, of the

rivers of Europe, sometimes weigh

as much as 400 pounds."

The old mar expressed no as-

tonishment, and his countenance

did not change. Ile accepted it

quietly as the natural sequence of

his own yarn, and that it should

be of heavier calibre was, of course,

inevitable. He sat with his eyes

fixed intently on his line and was

evidently mustering his faculties

for another effort. But Wi}kinson

said to me :

"There are really some curious

things about the catfishes, and,

taking them all together, I think

they are about the most intermit-jug

of the orders. You know, most

fishes are cannibals, and will de-

vour their offspring as soon as they

are hatched, or their eggs as soon

as they are laid, for that matter ;

but the catfish is different. It is

wonderfully careful of its young,

uud ewitne around followed by its

brood just like an old hen with her

chickens. If they are attacked

they skurry to her, and she will
fight for them with the greatest

fierceness. Some species are nest-

builders. 'They  will construct a
regular nest, and when the eggs are
deposited the male will defend it

with the courage of a hawk. Did

you know about that, uncle?"

"Did I know 'bout dat? Sut'n'y,
1 kuowed 'bout dat," replied the

darkey, scornfully. "Ain't I nevah

seed de ole she-catfeesh &wain' on
her nes' an' de ole he-catfeesh a-

hustlin' roun' chasm' de minnows ?

Cose I has. W'en I was a pickan-
luny dey was a p'ar o' catfeesh

done made a nes' in de creek right

by de house, an' nee an' my brud-

der uster see 'em mos' ey'y day.
An' dey wasn't no • one to fotch

her anything to eat an' she couldn't

leave de nes' on account o' de min-

nows, so she jes' kep, right on a-

settin, day in an' day out, an' a-

gittin' mo' an' mo' thin an'

po' ev'y day, tell she jes' nachally

got so thin she couldn't kiver de

aigs an' dey wouldn't hatch out

nohow. An' de thinner she got

de mo' she couldn't kiver de aigs,

an' de mo' she couldn't kiver dem

de mo' dey wouldn't hatch out,

and so she kep' on a-settin' an a

settin' tell she jes' stahved to death

an' tu'ned bottom side up an' float-

" Well," replied W ilk inson,

"that must have been a fool catfish.
1%7 hy-"
"No, she wasn't no fool catfeesh,

neither," exclaimed the old man,

warmly. " 'Deed she wasn'. Dat

catfeesh had a heap o' sense."

"Well, then, why didn't she do

I'S the catfish called Arius, which

lives down in Central America

and over in the East Indies? As

soon as the eggs are laid the male

takes them in his mouth and keeps

them there until they are hatched

out, lie doesn't loaf around one

place day after day. He goes

where he pleases and takes his eggs

along. Why didn't she do that ?"

"Yah, yah !" laughed the old

man, with great incredulity. "Cat

feesh go 'route wid he's mod'

stuffed full o' aigs an' not swelter

'em nur coug 'cm out? How 'bout

when he chew he's grub ? Chew up

aigs au' all ? Yah, yah 1 Oh, no !

Dat fool catfeesh you all be'n

talkin"bout aim)' no sect' fool as

dat. No, sal. She ain't trustin'

her aigs to nobody's mouf to git

chewed up."
"Pish don't chew," replied

Wilkinson.

"Oh, go 'long I" said the darkey,

with some irritation.
"Well, they don't. But why

didn't she do this, then : There

is a catfish in South America which

carries her eggs around stuck to

the under part of her body. She

does not starve to death watching a

nest, and her eggs don't get stolen,

either. That fish's name is Platy-

stacus."

"Dey ain't no use in tellin' me

no such names. Dey am' fitten,

an' I don' wan' to liyah nothin'

'bout 'em. A man kain't feesh

an' Wit, nohow."

But Wilkinson persisted.

"If that catfish had only had

half the sense of another one I

know about, called Pores, which

lives in South America, she would

not have been troubled by the min-

nows. When the breeding season

comes the mates crawl out on the

land and scoop out a hole in the

beach. When that is done they

wriggle around and gather up

leaves and twigs and make a nest
in the hole ; then the mother fish

lays her eggs and they cover them

over with leaves and guard them

until they are hatched. The breed-

ing time is during the rainy season,

so their gills are kept wet all the
time and they can breathe as well

on shore as they could in the water.

But. you see, the other fishes can't

leave the stream to get at the nest,

so the eggs, except from snakes
and such things are pretty safe."
That was a rather heavy shot for

the old darkey's equanimity. He

shifted uneasily, but evidently de-
termined to make another .effort to THE hot blast was introduced
keep up his side, he said, after a into furnace use sonic time between
patiae ; 1832 and 1838.

"Well, sale, dat 'minds me of de
man what owned de place nex' to
my old rnastah's, down in Ferginny.
"Dey was a gret, big catfeesh

lived down in a deep ,hole in de
creek on dis man's place, undah a
sycomo' tree, an' dis catfeesh he'd
come out'n de watah, jes' Ink de
one you all's been talkin"bout.
An' dis 'yell man he was a gret
spote-fit chickens an' sech, tell
you couldn' res'-an' he went to
wuk, sal, an' cotched dis 'yell cat-
feesh an' trained him an' trained
him so he'd conic ont veenevali dis
man w'istle. An' he burnt dat cat-
feesh to fight. He got so as a
chicken wid he's spurs didn' have
no mo' show agin' him wid he's
spikes den a goslin ag,in' a weazyl.
He'd tek dat fees!' in a tub o'
watah an' go oval to Marylan',
sah, an' whop anything dey could
fotch agin him, an' all he'd have
to do would be to sten' roan' w'en
de feesh was fighten' an' souse him
now an' agin wid a dippah ob
watah. Lan ! but he sholy did

think a heap o' dat feesh. He
wouldn't a-swopped him fur a
boss."
"That was a pretty smart fish,

no doubt, but let me tell you about
a catfish which lives io the Nile in
Egypt. You know where that is-
where Moses was found among the
bullrushes. Well, this is an elec-
trical fish. If you touch it any-

where, particularly on the belly,
you will get an electric shock-the
same as when you touch the ends

of a broken telegraph wire or catch

hold of the handles of one of these

machines you see on the streets for

testing the strength of the current

you can stand. You know what I

mean, • don't you, uncle ? That is
the kind of catfish Alalapterurus

electricus is."
The old negro was slowly pulling

in his line. lie wound it deliber-

ately, drew up his string of half a

dozen fish from the water, picked

up his bait can and rose to his feet.

"Po' de Lawd !" he gasped,

surveying the placid Wilkinson
with mingled wonder and reproach.

"Fe' de bawd ! Ef you am' de

mos' outrageous, de mos' beatenes'

liah dat-1"

"No, no," replied Wilkinson,

earnestly. "You are mistaken,

uncle ; I have not told you a single

thing that is not strictly true.

No, the trouble is that you don't

know very much about catfish, as

many as you have caught. I'll

venture to say that there are many

kinds which you would not know

to be catfish at al!. There is the

South American fiat), Callichthys,

which is covered with big, bony

plates, like armor. It leaves the

water like the one we were talking

about, and travels around every-

where on the land in great droves.

You don't need a hook and line

to catch them-you don't even

need a dog, unless it might be to

dig them tilkout of the ground,

for they often bury themselves-all

you have to do is to take your basket

and your hoe and go out anti dig

them as you would sweet potatoes.

And there are-"

"Don' say no moo". Don-"

"Theie are lots of other armor-

ed catfish which you would never

recognize in the world unless you

knew the characteristics of the

order. You ought to know those,

uncle. 1'11 tell you what they are.

In the first place, the Nema-

tognathi-that is the catfish order

-are always either naked or cover-

ed with. osseous scutes. Barbels

are always present, and the sub-

operculum is invariably absent.

Tlie maxillary is only rudimentary.

The parietals and the supraoccipi-

tal are confluent and the four an-

terior vertebrae are co-ossified and

are provided with ossicula auditus.

You will eotice that, uncle. Then

there is no mesopterygium-"

The old darkey had been stand-

ing with his hand raise° and his

jaw wagging in the vain effort to

say something or to stop the glib,
incomprehensible torrent, but with
a gesture of impotent rage he turn-
ed and hobbled off the wharf. Just
before he left our sight lie stopped
and picked up a brick, then hur-
ried on, shaking his head.

.•-

__

I'm:mesa Tom.

Seattle ( Wash.) Dispatch to St. Louis Repub-
lic-

Professor L. L. Dyclie, of the
University of Kansas, reunied

from Alaska on the City of Topeka
and left last night, by way of
California, for his home. Profes-
sor Dyche went to Cook's Inlet
especially in search of natural his-
tory specimens. He ascended to
the source of h • Knik river e.th
an organized expedition, w l.ieh .
a success, although the obstacle
be overcome were appalling. Ti '
native boatmen, stripped stdr•Is

naked, with ropes pulled the b •it

up the turbulent river. Profesee
Dyche obtained specimens of a new
mountain sheep, twelve immense
moose heads,- caribou, sea otter,
birds and other small anima's.

On July 17 Professor Dyche saw
eight inches of snow fall, and on
August 11 six 'deices fell. Ile sa‘.r
three smoking mountains and ex-
perienced such an earthquake that
men could riot remain standing.
Ile found large coal ledges, but thsa
coal was so soft that it couid be-

whittled with a knife.

Professor Dyche said : "That
country is one-half made. It will
be a good country when it is finish-
ed. The glaciers are slowly doing
their work, the mountains are
smoking and the rivers are vomit-
ing out quantities of quicksand.
It is a new country. Let it alone
and some day it will be a good
country."

Professar Dyche met Princsss
Tom, a famous Yakutat princess,
wealthy beyond all other Alaska
Indians. She has $15,000 in gold
t20 pieces on her right arm, she
wears five bracelets, each hammer-
ed out of gold twenties and on her
left arm she wears ten bracelets,
each made from $10 gold pieces.
She has hundreds of blankets, sea
otter skins, etc., and she owns a
schooner and two sloops. She is
65 years old and has just obtained
her fifth husband, a young man 20
years old, for whom she paid 500
blankets. The Thlingit women
manage the households and hold
the purse. The relationships are
traced back through the mother's
side. It is, in fact, almost a savage
realization of Lytton's "Coming
Race."

_
An Estimate of a Male Piano-

Player.

Is is recalled that it is not so
many years since it was deemed
effeminate tor a man to play the
piano and unladylike for a woman
to practice the violin. On ono
occasion at a party given by Sir
John Millais Lady Halle rose to
play the violin when to her intense
amusement, she heard Landseer
exclaimed: "Good gracious ! A
woman playing the fiddle !" Oui
the other hand, an old-fashioned
nobleman, when he saw a gently
man sit down to the piano, con-

temptuously remarked : "I won-
der if the creature can sew ?"-
Sun.

THE Connecticut Valley Adver-
tiser has been thinking a lot of
thinks lately and the following
thinks are the result of his think-
ing:
Any editor does a good deal of

thinking about matters he does not
mention in his paper. One of

these "thinks" that bother his
thought box is why so many per-
sons living in his immediate neigh-
borhood refuse to help him by sub-
scribing. He thinks, "well, if any
of that man's fancily are- born,
married, die or anything happens
to any of them, if they are hurt in
any way, he expects 1110 to tell all
about it, and yet he won't evee buy
an extra copy, or send in his sub-
scription." That's one of the

things he thinks, and there are
many more thoughts that keep h tn.
busy trying to find out the mast).

why.

A STEEL "chest protector"
against bullets and knife thrusts
the form of a vest 14as been patent-
ed by a Texan.

•
ALL the world loves a lover, ex-

cept the gasman, who knows

lovers turn the gas down low.

SUBSCRIBE for the Emur.i,2,;;:uirr

CIIRONICLE.
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A CAPITOL IN ASRE3.

The Penii,ylvisnia State Capitol

at Harrisburg was totally destroyed

by fire Tuesday. The loss will be

$1,500,000. The insurance is com-

paratively small, about $100,000.

Several persons were slightly but

not seriously injured in fighting

the flames. A new and much more

handsome State building, it is said,

will be erected at once. The ses-

sions of the Legislature will con-

tinue at Harrisburg, although it

was stated at first that both Senate

and house would hold their future

meetings during this session in

either Philadelphia or Pittsburg, to

both of which they were invited

when the destructive character of

the fire became known.

The Senate will meet in the Su-

preme court-room and the 1-louse

will meet in a room on the second

floor of the postoflice building.

Governor Hastings is expected

to send a message to the Legisla-

ture in reference to the destruction

of the capitol building and recom-

mending immediate action on the

part of the Legislature with a view

to the restoration of the capitol

building.

When the fire was first discover-

ed the House of Delegates was in

session and the Senate was about

to convene after a few minutes re-

cess. Smoke was seen in small

volumes pouring out into the Cap-

itol grounds from the House win-

dows. The members were not

mindful of it until the great clouds

rolled by the win.ilow. Instantly

there was a motion to adjourn and

all was consternation. The Senate

chamber was crowded with mem-

bers. Senator John C. Grady, of

Philadelphia, warned the Senators,

and there was a general hustle to

remove Lffects. Pire alarms were

sent in and soon the Senate was a

mass of howling men. Desks were

hastily carried out. The same

work was done in the House cham-

ber.
Great crowds quickly gathered

on the grounds. The flames were

then shooting out of the roof over

the Lieutenant-Governor's chamber

where the fire originated. The

flames destroyed the roof and made

their way down into into the Senate

chamber. Soon the men who were

trying to recover property were

driven out. The flames enveloped

the Senate roof and then the

House chambes.

The departments in the burned

building were the following :

Senate and House, all of the com-

mittee rooms, the Senate librarian's

room, Senate chief clerk's room,

smoking room, barber shop in

Senate, Lieu tenant--Governor's

room, room of President pro tern.,

school department, House chief

clerk's room, Speaker of the

house's room, resident clerk's

room, two telegraph offices, room

of the Harrisburg Legislative Cor-

respondents' Association, pasters

and folders' departments, cloak-

rooms of both branches and the
engi ne-rooms.

Senate Isrbanan. Miller says a
building can be secured there for

sessions of the legislature. A re-

cess of the Legislature will be taken

for a few days.

Superintendent of Public Build-
ings Delaney places the loss at *1,-

500,000. "I will," said he, "con-

tend for the rebuilding on the

colonial style. We will have a

meeting of the building committee

as soon as the House and Senate

committees can be appointed."
There is not much over $100,000

insurance on tire building and con-

tents, according to the statement

of the treasury officials. There

was *400,000 on the capitol build-

rag while the State library was in

it. After it was removed to an-

other structure the insurance on

the legislative halls was reduced to

$60,000. In addition to this there

is $123,000 insurance carried on all

the State buildings.

The State capitol was a plain but

bstatitial briek building, the
cornerstone of which was laid seven-

ty-eight years ago. The origiaal
:rad of four acres for the capitol
buildings was a donation from John
II trri8, the founder of IIarrisburg.

iihsequently ten acres and five lots

a !joining were bought by the State

La' $2,100, a small portion of this
Lad being resold in 1828 for $412.

?thns it will he seen that the orig7
inal tract of land only cost the
:.srate is I , (; 8S. The construction of
ihe captitol buildings cost *135,000,

cornerstone being laid in 1819,

awl the first Legislature meeting in

it in 1822. When the cornerstone

of the capitol was laid by Governor

Findlay, in 1819, he broke his

mallet in performing the ceremonies

which was considered by many a

bad omen.
—0...—

SURPRISE PARTY.

A surprise party from Fountain-

dale was given in honor of Mr. and

Mrs. John P. Moser on Wednesday

evening, February 3rd. Those

present were : Mr. and Mrs. John

T. Barton, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry

Tracey, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel War-

ren, Mrs. Nettie Martin, Messrs.

Charles Deeker, B. Buhrman, How-

ard Sanders, John Seiss, Jacob

Smith, Harry Wills, also Misses

Florence and Rosa Troxell, Eveline

Moser, Messrs. Maurice and Frank

Troxell, of Stony Branch. The

evening was pleasantly spent. Mu-

sic on organ, violins and banjo be-

ing special features. At 11 o'clock

the guests were invited to the din-

ing room where the refreshments

were served. After which some

very fine vocal music was rendered

by Messrs. Decker, Smith and

Seiss. At 12 o'clock the merry

makers started for the "Dale,"

with the many good wishes of their

friends.
—

How's This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh that

cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh

Cure.
F. J. CHENEY St. CO., Props.,

Toledo, 0.

We the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cher.ey for the last 15 years,

and believe him perfectly honor-

able in all business transactions

and financially able to carry out

any obligation made by their firm.

WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Drug-

gist, Toledo, 0.
WA LDING, KINNAN & WARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the

blood and mucous surfaces of the

system. Price 75c. per bottle.

Sold by all Druggists. Testi-

monials free.

Do You Dance To-Night?

Shake into your Shoes Allen's Foot-
Ease, a powder that makes tight or new

shoes easy. Cures Corns, Chilblains

and Sweating Feet. At druggists and
Shoe Stores 25c. Sample FARR. Ad-

dress Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.
feb 5 - 8ts.

A FARM, containing 133 acres,
belonging to the estate of the late

Samuel Delauder, two miles south
of Middletown, this county, was

sold at auction to Stanley Deland-

er at $41 per acre.

AT Denver, Col., Fred. C. Reibe,

aged forty years, a fugitive from
justice, shot and mortally wounded
his wife, aged thirty-seven years,
at their home at 3319 Larisner

street, and then killed himself.

THE Supreme Court of Ohio de-
cided that Cincinnati may issue
$6,500,000 bonds to build water
works, but bonds must be paid out
of water revenue.

Gen. A. J. Smith died in St.
Louis. He was a veteran of the
Mexican civil wars, receiving the
brevet of major-general of volun-
teers in the latter for meritorious
service.

FOR YOUR PROTECTION„—Catarrh
"cures" in liquid form to be taken

internally, usually contain Mercury

or Iodide of Potassa, or both, which
are injurious if too long taken.
Catarrh is a local, not a blood
disease, caused by cold and damp
weather. It starts in the nasal
passages. Cold in the head, if re-
peatedly neglected, results in cat-
arrh. Ely's Cream Bairn is the
acknowledge cure for these troubles
and contains no mercury nor any
injurious drug.

BY two early morning fires in
Iloboken tenement-houses seven
persons lost their lives, six of the
victims being a mother and her
five children.

NOW fOR ARBITRATION.

As the representatives of their

respective governments, Sir Julian

Pauncefote, the British ambassador,

and Senor Jose Andrade, the

Venezuelan minister to Washing-

ton, at half-past four o'clock Tues-

day afternoon, at the State Depart-

ment, signed a treaty providing for

the settlement by arbitration of the

long-standing dispute ovar the

boundary between Venezuela and

British Guiana, which has not only

ruptured the relations between the

principals and kept them apart

diplomatically for years, but has

threatened to involve the two great

English-speaking nations in hostili-

ties.
The treaty was really complete

several days ago, so far as all of the

details were concerned, except the

insertion of one name, and there a

blank was left to fill in with the

name of a British jurist. Some

difficulty had been experienced in

finding the second member of the

British Supreme Tribunal who was

willing to assume the arduous task

of arbitration, and also could be

spared from the bench. It was not

until Tuesday morning that word

came over the cable that such a

person had been found in Justice

Collins, and that his appointment

had been ratifie(1 by the British

Privy Council—a necessary formal-

ity. So all was ready for the signa-

ture of the treaty, and Mr. Storrow,

for Venezuela, calling at the State

Department about noon, arranged

that the signatory persons should

meet at about five o'clock at the

State Department for the purpose

of signing. Mr. Cridler, the chief

of the Diplomatic Bureau of the

State Department, had prepared

the copies of the treaty for signa-

ture, both being in English and

unlike the general arbritation treaty

being printed on thick rededge

paper.

0 -.sons--

Prevent sickness and save doctors'

bills at this season by keeping your

blood rich and pure with flood's

Sarsaparilla.

—

EMPLOYES of the Joliet branch

of the Illinois Steel Company have

received notice of the reduction of

from 10 to 20 per cent. in their

wages.
Ii21.-----aiMEriff •

Scrofula
Makes life misery to thousands of

people. It manifests itself in many

different ways, like goitre, swellings,

running sores, boils, salt rheum and

pimples and other eruptions. Scarce-
ly a man is wholly free from it, in
some form. It clings tenaciously until
the last vestige of scrofulous poison is
eradicated by Hood's Sarsaparilla, the

One True Blood Purifier.

Thousands of voluntary testimonials

tell of suffering from scrofula, often

inherited and most tenacious, positive-

ly, perfectly and permanently cured by

Hoo
Sarsaparilla

Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, mass.
Be sure to get HOOD'S and only HOOD'S.

are the best after-dinner
Hood's Pills pills, aid digestion. 25d.

MAYOR SWIFT, of Chicago, has

signed the General Electric Rail-

way ordinance, giving that com-

pany a twenty. year franchise on

several South-Side streets, includ-

ing Wabash avenue. The city se-

cures 7- per cent. of the gross earn-

ings of the company for the fran-

chise.

THE United States Ship Marble-

head has been for some time under-

going repairs in the Brooklyn navy

yard. She was to have left on

Monday for Hampton Roads to

participate in the naval maneuvers.

A dynamo which controls the steer-

ing apparatus is broken down, and

its repair will delay the vessel pos-

sibly some days.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets will
make you regular and you keep so; 111a.att's Pills
they act in a comfortable natural
way, not violently but surely. They ICure All
give the intestines power to move
naturally ; and also tone the stom-
ach and liver. You don't become a
slave to their use, they cure you so
you stay cured. If a druggist
makes More money on sonic violent
purging pill he may try to sell it to
you. Don't let him.

IN France when a railway train
is more than 10 minutes late the

eetnpany is fined:

SUBSCRIBE for the EMMITSBURO
CHRONICLE.

Liver Ills.
Save Your Money.
One box of Tutt's Pills will save
many dollars in doctors' bills
They willsurely cure all diseases
of the stomach, liver or bowels.

No Reckless Assertion
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
malaria, constipation and bilio-
usness, a million people endorse
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

A bill establishing woman

suffrage in Nevada passed the State

Senate at Carson.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE—

REAL ESTATE.

BY VIRTUE of a decree of the Circuit
Court for Frederick county, sitttng as

a Court of Equity, passed in No. 6613
Equity, being the case of William H. Fuss
vs. Daniel Lawrence et. al., the undersigns
ed Trustee, will offer at public sale on the
premises,

On Saturday, the 27th Day of February,

1897, at 2 o'clock P. M., all the following
real estate to-wit: All that Lot of Ground
situated in Emmitsburg, Frederick county,
Md., near the Public Square of said Town,
on the south side of East Main Street, be-
ing Lot No. 31 on the plat of the said
Town, fronting 60 feet on the said street,
and running back 160 feet to an alley, im
proved by a large Two-Story Frame

Weatherboarded

DWELLING HOUSE,
well finished, a stable, smoke house and
other outbuildings on the East half of the
mid lot. The West half is improved by a

large frame weatherboarded

STORE -:- ROOM,
in good repair. The said lot adjoins the
lot of Dr. J. W. Eichelberger an the west
and a public alley on the east, and has a
good well of water and also the mountain
water on the premises. The said property
will be offered both as a whole and each
half lot separately. The said property is
well located, both for business or residence
Terms of sale as prescribed by the Court:

—One-third of the purchase money to be
paid in cash on the day of sale or the ratifica-
tion thereef by the court, the residue in
two equal payments, payable respectively
in one and two years from the day of
sale, the purchaser or purchasers giving
his, her or their notes with approved secur-
ity and bearing interest from day of sale,
or all cash at the option of the purchaser
or purchasers. All conveyancing at the
expenses of the purchaser or purchasers.

VINCENT SEBOLD,
feb 5-4ts TRUSTEE.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

VIRTUE of a decree of the Circuit
Court for Frederick county, sitting

as a Court of Equity, and passed in Equity
cause No. 6499, (The Frederick-town Sav-
ings Institution vs. Adam H. Eyler, et. al.)
the undersigned as trustees will sell at
public sale at the store of T. F. Eyler, in
Sabillasville, Md., at the hour of one
o'clock, p.

On Saturday, February 271h, 1897,

all the following described real estate :—
First :—All that piece, tract, part of a

tract or parcel of land, situate and lying in
Frederick county, State of Maryland, be-
ing part of is tract called "Mary's Delight,"

containing about

NINETY ACRES OF LAND,

and being the same laud heretofore con-
veyed by Joseph Myers and wife to Adam
R. Eyler by deed dated November 3rd,
18n, and recorded in Liber A. F. No. 5,
tblio 644, ese , one of the Land Records of
Frederick county; excepting, however,.
thereout and therefrom one acre and
twelve square perches thereof conveyed by
the said Adam II Eyler and wife to
Thompson Anderson, by deed dated Octo-
ber 8th, 1883, and recorded in Lilwer A. F.
No. 9, folio 719, &c., one of said Land Rec-
ords. The portion of the above land which
will be offered for sale is improved by a

Three Story Frame House,
nearly new, erected thereon, aid by peach
and apple orchards. It lies one and one-
half miles east of Sabillasville, and adjoins
the properties of Epliraim Ilirrbaugli, Ja-
cob Miller et. al.

I Secondly :—All that tract, part of a tract
I or parcel of land lying and being in the
East end of "Harbaugh's Valley" on the
waters of Friend's Creek, in the county
and State aforesaid, containing

One hundred and Ninety-Three
Acres, Three Roods and Twenty-one
Perches of Land, more or less, and being
the same land conveyed unto the said
Adam H. Eyler by Peter McClain and
wife, by deed dated April 14th, 1873, and
recorded in Liber T. G. No. 1, folio 109,
&c., one of the Land Records of Frederick
county. Excepting, however, thereout
and therefrom, Ten Acres and one huadred
and twenty square perches of land, con-
veyed by the said Adam H. Eyler to John
Miller, by deed dated May 4th, 1895, and
recorded in User J. L. J. No. 11, folio 93,
&c., and One Acre, two roods and sixteen
perches conveyed by the said Adam H.
Eyler to Louis B. McClain, by deed dated
Oct. 8th, 1883, and now of record among
the Land Records of Frederick county.
Leaving remaining in said tract the quan-
tity of One Hundred and Eigley-one Acres,
two roods and five square perches of land.
This tract is improved by a Two-Story
Rough Cast Dwelling and bank barn.
There are also apple and peach trees on

the place. This fisrm is situated about
two miles East of SAbillasville, adjoining
the properties of John Miller, Thompson
Anderson, Peter Kipe, et. al.
Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree:

One-third of the purchase money to be
paid in cash on the day of sale or the rati-
fication thereof by the Court, the residue
in two equal payments, payable respective-
ly in six and twelve months from the day
of sale, the purchaser or purchasers giving
Iris, her or their notes with approved secur-
ity bearing interest from the day of sale,

All conveyancing at the expense of the
purchaser. A deposit of fifty dollars will
be required from the purchaser of each
piece of property at the time of sale.

BENJAMIN F. REICH,
JOHN S. NEWMAN,

feb 54ts Trustees.

REGULAR MELTING.

The regular meeting of the Board of
County School Commissioners will be held
on Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 10th
and,11 lb. Teachers' salaries will be paid
on and after Thursday and Friday, Feb.
18th'ancl 19th. A Teachers' Institute, to
continue three days, Wednesday. Thurs-
day and Friday, February 17th, 18th and
19th, will be held at the City Hall. The
attendance of all teachers will be requited.

IV order of the Board,
EPHR AIM L. BOBLITZ,

jan 29-81-s. Secretary.

ORDER NISI ON SALES.

NO. 6683 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick County, sit-
ting in Equity.

JANUARY TERM, 1807.

In the Matter of the Report of Sales filed the
Ord day of February, 1807.

Hamilton Lindsay, Assignee of Edward S. Har-
gett, Mortgagee of Cora Uehr and Nellie Glehr,
her daughter, on Petition.

ORDERED, That on the 27th day of February,
1897, the Court will proceed to act upon the
Report of Sales of iteal Estate, reported to said
Court by Hamilton Lindsay, Assignee, &c.,
in the above cause, and filed therein as afore-
said, to finally ratify and confirm the same, un-
less cause to the contrary thereof be shown be-
fore said day; provided a copy of this order be
inserted in some newspaper published in Fred-
erick county, for three successive weeks prior to
said day.
The Report states the amount of sales to be

$615.00.
Dated this 3rd day of February, 1897.

JOHN L. JORDAN,
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Frederick county.

nue Copy— Test:
JOHN L. JORDAN. Clerk.

W. H. Ifixas, Solicitor. feb 5—its.

Order Nisi on Sales.

NO. 6630 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick Coun-
ty, sitting in Equity.

JANUARY 'TRAM, 1897.
In the Matter of the Report of Sales

filed the 18th clay of January, 1897.
George A. Florence and Mary R. Flor-
ence, by their next friend, Minnie M.
Florence, vs. James T. Florence, et al.

ORDERED, That on the 13th day of
February, 1897, the Court will proceed
to act upon the Report of Sales of Real
Estate reported to said Court by Vincent
Sebold, Trustee in the above
cause, and filed therein as afore-
said,to finally ratify and confirm
the same, unless cause to the
contrary thereof be shown before
said day ; provided a copy of this order
be inserted in some newspaper pub-
lished in Frederick County, for three
successive weeks prior to said day.
The Report states the amount of sales

to be $476.00
Dated this 18th day of January, 1897.

JOHN L. JORDAN, Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.
True Copy—Test:

JOHN L. JORDAN.
jan 22-4t Clerk.

AUCTIONEERING. .
I offer my services as auctioneer to per-

sons intending to sell either personal.prop-
erty or real estate. Having had consider-
able experience in this line of business, I
feel that I can give good satisfaction. Ad-
d sess, WM. P. EYLER,

Eyler, Md.
Or, orders left at the EMMITSISTJRG

CHRONICLE 011fiCC will receive prompt
attentions. jan 29-2nis

_

CHRISTMAS GOODS.
Christmas toys of all kind at the Lowest

Prices anti must be sold. Dolls at any
price to suit all, and the finest line of
Candy in town, put up in Boxes to suit
the trade from 15 cts. n pound to 75 cis.
Please call and see my goods before pur-
chasing elsewhere, and all parties buying
50 eta. worth of goods at a time will re-
ceive a ticket entitling them to a chance
in a clock WM. J. VALENTINE,
dec 20-ly Emm islet rg.

VINCENT SEBOLD,

A TTORNEY-AT-LAW,
I EM MITSBURO, MD.
Office on East Main Street, m-ar the

Public Square. At Frederick on Mondays
and Tuesdays, and at Thurmond on 'MIN
days of each week. Special indention
given to proceedings in Equity for the sale
of real estate. jan 119-1f.

asig 'kid- a

Tiw highest cash price
p:tid for Beef and Calf
Ilides. Bring them in.

All kinds of Furs
bought at the highest
market price. Be sure
to call and get my prices
before selling to dealers.

Produce.

nov 20-tf

Poultry, Butter and
Effo-s bought at. the lest
market prices. Call and
learn prices. Can al-
ways be found at Peter
lloke's store.

JOSEPH E. HoxE,
Emmitsburg.

New Advertisements.
DAUCHY & CO.

HYPNOTISM taught thoroughly
through the mail, or
personally by a re-

sponsible Physician. A full and perfect course.
easy to learn and success guaranteed. Address
Box 3800, Station D, Philadelphia, Pa.

nif YOUR CHILD HAS WORMS, our

"WORM CHOCOLATES," pleasant andwhich are

harmless, may save from death your little pet.
Send 25c. in stamps to Dr. Hunter, 1500 Wharton
St., Philadelphia, Pa.

EINDIRCORN$ The only sere Caro forHops& pain. Makes walking easy. 15e. at Drurrlus.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beantifles the hals
Promote. a luxuriant growth.
Nevor Tails to Restore Grey
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cures scalp dines.. az hair falling.
60c, •nd $1.00 at D Ties

/fru areCOPIIUIVIPTIVE or aftre
Inalite.Unn, Painful ills or Debility of any kind nos

DaiHIS GINGER TONIC. Many who were bow.
dlscouragod have regained health by its use.

ChIcheater'. Enulifth Dlarnond Rrnnd.

NNYROITAL PILLS
Original sad Only Genuine.

ESAIC. always reliable. LADIES ask
Druggist far elticlIcct..t. 133glich
mond Bron•i In Red rout Gold metallic
boxes, sealoi with blue ribbon. ToLo
no other. Rcn.ten clangor°.
!ions and Onitanons. At Druggist.. or .entl 4e.
In damp° Fr particulars, testimonials itibt
"Relief for Lattice,. in latter, by return
man. 10,000 Testimonials. Nome p.9,.

Chlebeeter Chemical Oe.,111soll.on square.
&bibs ail Least Uremia.. Chlilada.. re.

The modern Pain Annihilator, will positively
cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises,
Cuts, Sores, Earache, Backache and all other
aches. SALVATION OIL is sold everywhere for
25 cents. Only the genuine will do the work.
Chew LANGE'S PLUGS, The Great Tobacco AM Dealers or mait,A.C.Ileyer & Co., Balto.,110,

4. W. WEAVER

Unfavorable weather conditions have

forced us to take a loss on

LADIES' AND MISSES' COAT -=',
We bought for winter and it failed to come :..La

time, so we'll pocket the loss and say nothing

about it. One consolation, our customers prof- -

it by it, if we don't. Our profits go a glimmer-

ing, and cost is even lost sight of—because

there's just this about it, the stock is going to be

reduced, and the prices are made to that end.

Your greatest profit is to be the first on

ground, as the choice is worth something.

THE LEADERS.

F2T171."17 S 113 /E3 1-Z.

NEW ASSORTMENT
OF

LADIES, MISSES & CHILIEFIT'S
FINE SHOES,

NEW STYLES IN BUTTON & LACE.
Different Toes. The New Coin, New Opera.

Common Sense, Plain and Extra Wide Com-
mon Sense.

These Shoes are macle on B, C, D, E and EE
Lasts. Prices, $2, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75 and
per pair. I have a good wearing shoe in But -
ton and Lace plain common sense toe at .;;1.00
31..25 and 1.r.=‘0 per pair. Misses shoes $1.25,
$1.50 and $1.65. All rips repaired free of
charge. Perfect fits guaranteed.

Respectfully,

M. FRANK noi,vE.

EI.Eamirr G ATII EIZS,W AST E :RULES."

GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM.

TII E USE OE

THE SUN.
The first of American News-

papers, CHARLES A. DANA,

Editor.

MORRISON &HOKE'S
Marble Yard,

The American Constitution, EMIAITS31.111G, - MAFIA ti
the American Idea, the Ameri-
can Spirit. These first, last,
and all the time, forever.

Daily, by mail. - - - - $6 a year

Daily and Sunday, by mail, $3 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in the

world.

Price 5c. a copy. By mail, $2 a yr.
Address THE SUN, New York.

HAVE YOU READ

PHILAT41E.PIIIA T I M ES
THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES is the most extensively cir-
culated and widely read newspaper pub-
lished in Pennsylvania. Its discussion
of public men and public measures is in
the interest of public integrity, honest
government and prosperous industry,
and it knows no party or personal alleg-
iance in treating public issues. In the
broadest and best sense a family and
general newspaper.

THE TIMES aims to have the largest cir-
culation by deserving if, and claims that
it is unsurpassed in all the essentials of a
great metropolitan newspaper. Speci-
men copies of any edition will be sent
free to any one sending their address.

DAILY, $3.00 perTERMS— annum;
for hair months; 30 cents per month ;

_. delivered by carriers for 6 cents per
week. SUNDAY EDITION, 32 large,
handsome pages-224 columns

'
 elegant-

ly illustrated, beautiful colored supple-
ment, $2.00 per annum • 5 cents per copy.
Daily and Sunday, $5.0b per annum ; 50
cents per month-

Address all letters to

TH E TIMES,
Philadelphia.

WALKING MADE A PLEASURE.
QUICK STEP CORN CURE.

Promptly removes hard and soft Corns, Bunions,
Callouses, Moles, Warts, etc. Causes no pain,

remoses all soreness. Ask your druggist for it.
If he does not keep it we will send it to any ad-
dress for lec, in stamps.

CORWIN CHEMICAL CO.,

201 West 901 h Street, New York City, N. Y.
deo 4-Gins

DR. ANNA GIERING
REGISTERED PHYSICIAN,

Twenty-five years' ex ietu‘e

Spcciii:ist in Disease* Of Woruett
only. Private Sanilsrium on
reputc. Absolute priva.L'y afford-
: cd. Fercato Ptlis

pc-r box. Advice by mail.
1403 EAST BALI MORE STREET, SALTNORE. PA/

Monuments, Tombstones
and cemetery work of all kinds.
Work neatly and promptly ex-.
ecuted. Satisfaction guaranteed

may 29-1yr

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO TEARS,

ONLY 8 6 .
G. T. ETSTER.

UNDERTAKING
In all its various branches. A fine lot of
COFFINS, CASKETS, and SUPPLIES
always in stock. Ice Casket and Embalm-
ing Free. Calls by day and night prompt-
ly answered. Respectfully,

TOPPER tIs HOKE,
june 5 ly Emmitsburg, Md.

WANTED—AN IDEA o'of ltisomettistient,nit.
thing to patent? Protect your ideas; they rn,y
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WIIDDlilt-
BURN & CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
D. C., for their $1,800 prize offer.
feb 12

'T'I

NEW YORK WORD,
rIlIDE-A-WEEK EDITION.

IS PAGES A WEE. 156 PIPERS I YEAR.

It stands first among "weekly" papers
in size, frequency of publication and fresh-
ness, variety and reliability of contents.
It is practically a daily at the low price of
a weekly; and its vast list of subscribers,
extending to every state and territory of
the Union and foreign Ctinntries, will

vouch for the accuracy and fairness of its
news cola Mil S.
It is splendidly illustrated and among

its special features are a fine linnior page,
exhaustive market reports, all-the latest
finshions for women anti a long series of
stories by the greatest living American
and English antlions
Conan Doyle, Jerome K. Jerome, Stanley

Weyinan, Mary E. Wilkins, Anthony
Hope, Bret 'Tarte, Brander Matthews, Etc.
We offer this unequale(1 new:Taper. ana

The Emnaitsburg Chronicle,

together one y-ear for $1.50.
The regular sub,,cription price of ite

to-o papers is $2.00_



No.

,iantitzbutg Cljronitit.
Elio:red as Second-Class Matte

r at the

.Onmiteburg Postotlice.

FRIDAY, FEB. 5, 1897.

'mraitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

am and after Sept. 27
, 1896, trains on

tote road will run as f
ollows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

,cave Eramitsburg, dail
y, except Sun-

(lays, at 7.40 and 10.0
0 a. m. and

2.55 and 4.50 p. m., 
arriving at Rocky

Ridge at 8.20 and 10.30 s- m.

And 3.25 and 5.20 p. m
.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge, dail
y, except Sun-

days, at 8.26 and 10.40 a. in.

and 3.31 and 6.34 p. m., 
arriving at

Emmitsburg at 8.56 and 11.10 a.

in. and 4.01 and 7.04 p
. m.

JAMES A. ELDER, Pre
s't.

SALE REGISTER.

February 27, Vincent 
Sebold, trustee

.vill sell on the pr
emises, a lot of

;rround and the imp
rovements there-

on, situated on East 
Main Street in

Eminitsburg, being the 
property of

Daniel Lawrence. See 
adv.

February 27, Benjamin 
F. Reich and

John S. Newman, 
trustees, will sell

at the store of T. F. 
Eyler, in Sabil-

lasville, Mil., two farms, 
the property

of Adam 11. Eyler. Se
e adv.

March 8, Jesse Nusse
ar will sell at

public sale at the resid
ence of his son

on the Taneytown road, 
1 mile east of

Emmitsburg, horses, cattle 
and farm-

ing implements.

March 9, John A. Boll
inger will sell at

his residence on th
elKeysville road,

oaar Maxell's mill, 
horses,;cattle and

farming implements.

March 18, Francis H. and J
ames A.

')rielorff, will sell at their resid
ence

on the ald Frederick road, near

.Motter's Station, horsea,
 cattle, farm-

ing implements and household

furniture.

March 23, John .1. Hunter
 will sell at

'ma; residence in Liberty township,

Pa., on the Tract road, abou
t 24 miles

imorthwest of Emmitsburg, horses,

it le and ferming:i
ntplements.

MANY oysters vessels are 
frozen up

Hi the creeks of St. Mary's 
county.

—

'Lames new shoes. See M.
 Frank

Itowe's advertisement in another

column.

— • •

THREE prisonere escaped fr
om Cam-

bridge jail, but two of them 
were re-

covered by the sheriff.

Mr. Jacob Thompson fell on 
the ice

o. Westminster, Tuesday 
morning, and

broke his leg jest above the a
nkle.

- - - -

A mos-emu:re in on foot to pr
event the

mcction of "sky-ecraping," build
ings in

a breaking up of the ice in 
Carroll

eraz.sk caused a freellet in the 
lowlands

o Fr4t.h.0 ick City.

'THREE trainmen were injured in a

freight sevident on the B. A.- 
0. It. It.,

near Waelmington city.

ioon California Pruned only Oct., 
a

sound at KING'S. _

Entail iishurg Water Company h
as

•laclared a semi-annual diaidend of

ce per cent. payable on after 
February

1.

Owteo to a cloudy sky, the 
annular

eclipse of the sun could not be ob
served

here Monday.
"

Goon Sngar rap only 25 cents per

gallon. For sale at KING'S.

GEORGE IRWIN lost his way and 
wan-

tiered into an abandoned quarry at

Woodstock, Howard county, wher
e he

lied of exposure.
•

FREDERICK city has another new p
aper

in the shape of the Frederkk Herald,

Dod will be published monthly by

Frank B. Rhodes.

Tns bicyclers of Allegany county

have asked for the appointment
 of an

engineer to take charge of the ro
ads.

  -

WILLIAM J. HADRA, of Cumber-

land, has filed an application for a

.oittle that can't be refilled.

FOR Coughs and colds try Honey

Tolie For sale Al KING'S.

PF.NTAT, NortcE.—Dr. Geo. D. Fou
ke

will visit Einntitsburg, professionally,

February 10th, 11th and 12th. Office at

lie residence of Mr. Philip D. L
awrence

- -
Air. the different forms of skin trou-

'les, from chapped hands to eczema 
and

oolnient ulcers can be readily cured by

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, the 
great

pile cure. Geo. W. Ogle & Son.
.11

A MISS Nicima became Mrs. Dollar

out in Oklahoma the other day. Wh
o

esys the marriage state is not to the

advancement of woman?
• •-

SOOTHING for burns, scalds, chapped

bands and lips. Healing for cuts and

sores. Instant relief for piles, stops

pain at once. These are the virtues of

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Geo. W
.

Ogle A Son.
  4•••—

A HOUSE AND LOT FOR EIALE.—Contai
n-

ing four acres of land, a good spring 
and

some fruit trees on the premises. Locat-

ed 1 mile from Ernmitsburg. Address.

MRS. ELIZABETH MILBERRY.

jan 15-4ts. Emmitsburg, Md.

Mit. JOHN M. MILLER, of Cecil county,

formerly secretary of the Maryland

State Senate, died at Wilmington, Del
.,

in the seventy-seventh year of his ag
e.

An Old Settler.

When the rheumatism first preempts
 certain

tracts of your anatomy it may be 
onsted easily,

but when it becomes an old settler
 it Is pretty

hard to budge. Remember this wh
en yon ex-

perience the first twinges of the
 obstinate and

agonizing disease, and attack It with 
llostetter's

Stomach Bitters. It will then "make tracks,"

and pn,sibis ion ye you ontrolested and in peace-

able possession of your own eomfort in the

future. Peril always attend riteuniatism, if it

become chronic, on account of Its t
end°, cy to

ettaek the hart.. Usually it Is complicated

with kidney troub'e. Ceraaln it is that the kid-
nem when aroused by the Bitters, will elimi-
nate impurities which give rise to rheumati

sm

and dropsy. In inclement or wet con
ditions of

the weather. the Bitters, taken In adv
ance, will

often avert rheumatic trouble. Use thi
s genie

1».,dicinn for dyspepsia, biliousness. head
-

' • l• aud con,qinatton

THE ground hog failed to see his

shadow Tuesday, and we may expect

six weeks good weather. But, then,

his hogship is rather a deceptive

animal, and may fool the people.

Ox last Saturday afternoon Mr. Ham-

ilton Lindsay, of Frederick, assignee of

Mortgagee, sold a house and lot on East

Main Street, in this place, the property

of Mrs. Cora Gehr, to William T. Lan-

singer for the sum of $615.00.

GOOD use was made of the snow on

Wednesday and Thursday, by sleigh-

ing parties, being the first snow of the

season that afforded sleighing. Thurs-

day morning the students at Mt. S
t.

Mary's College were treated to a slei
gh

ride. Jacob Smith, livertenan, did the

hauling.

Religions Notice.

Services will be resumed (D. V.) in

the Presbyterian Church next Sabbath

morning, the Pastor officiating. The

annual collection for Foreign Missions

deferred for several weeks, will be

taken up.
. _

Mother Gray's Sweet Worm Powders,

Successfully used by Mother Gray, for

years a nurse in the Children's Home

in New York, cure sickly children. 
At

all druggists, 25c. Sample sent FRE
E.

Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy,

N.Y. feb 5 Ste.

THE Weisel droperty, in Williams-

port, has been purchased by Mr.

Charles Webb of J., Proprietor of the

Hotel Hamilton, Hagerstown, who wi
ll

convert it into a resort for tourists and

fishermen. The property Was owned

by Mrs. William Armstrong, of Wash-

ington.
—

CHARLES HAHN, son of James H.

Hahn, aged 5 years, who was taken to

Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore,

on Jan 2, where lie was operated on

for deformity in his legs. He is slowly

improving, and it is hoped that he may

become thoroughly cured.

WE want one good man (having hors
e),

as permanent superintendent for Fred-

erick County, to attend to our business,

on salary. Must send along with ap-

plication, strong letters of recommenda-

tion as to honesty, energy and ability.

FirsOCIass man only. State occupation.

Address P. 0. Box 1632, Phila., Pa.
feb. 5.3te.

Died.

Mrs. Mary Martha Whitmore, a well

known and respected woman, wife of

the late David Whitmore, south of

Creagerstown, died Sunday morning,

January 31st, need 63 years, 11 months

and 17 days. The interment was made

in the Dunkard cemetery at Rocky

Ridge, Tuesday. Elder Saylor officiated.

—
The Modern Way

Commends itself to the well-iefo mei!,

to do pleasantly and effectually wh-t

was formerly done in the crudest man-

ner and disagreeably as well. To

cleanse the system and break up colds,

headachee, and fevers without unpleas-

ant after effects, use the delightful

liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Manufactured by California Fig Sy rep

Company.
- ----

Enciscapment.

The Twenty-first Annual Encamp-

ment of the Department of Maryland

G. A. R., will be held at Hagerstown,

Md., on the 18th and 19th inst. The

encampment will open at 2 p. m., on

the 18th.

The commander-in-chief, Comrade T.

S. Clarkson will be present during the

sessions of the Department.

Those entitled to seats in the Encamp-

ment from Arthur Post; No. 41, at this

place are: Past Department Commander,

O. A. Horner, Past Post Commanders,

W. IL Weaver, H. G. Winter, Geo. L.

Gillelan and Commander Geo. T.

Gelwicke. Delegates, J. W. Davidson,

C. S. Zeck and J. B. Black ; alternates,

Wm. A. Frailey, Samuel Gamble and

Emanuel Hawk.
Orders for half fare tickets can be

procured from Major Horner or Com-

mander Gelwicks. Good on all trains

to go to Hagerstown on the 17th, 18th

and 19th, and to return until Feb. 22,

inclusive.

St. Euphemises School.

Roll of Honor for the month of Janu-

ary, 1897:
Senior Girls.—Misses G. Lawrence,

94 per cent.; May Kerrigan, 92; S.

Sweeney, 00; S. Hoke, 90; G. Tyson,

90; A Mullin, 90; B. Tyson, 90; F.

Hoke, 90; G. Lingg, 90; L. Ott, 90.

Senior Boys.—Maurice Nussear, 92;

Fred Welty, 92; Eddie Kerrigan, 00;

Joe Stouter, 90 ; Allen Seabold 90;

Edgar Pennell 90; Frank Seltzer, 00;

James Rider, 90.
Intermediate Class.—Gussie Kretzer,

97; Rose Tyson, 97; Rose Favorite, 97;

Vincent Stouter, 96; Bernadette

Florence 85; Sorbet Mullin 95 ; Austin

Slate 95; Lottie Mullin 94 ; Alma

Mentzer, 93; Robert Long, 93 ; Charles

Saffer, 93 ; Ambrose Stiffer, 92; Fanny

Forence, 92; May Lawrence, 90; Loulou

Kretzer, 90.
Primary Class —Lulu Coyle, Blanche

Duketiart, Anna Felix, Chas. Coole,

Robert Kerrigan, Walter Florence,

Chas. Gelwicks.

JUST received a new lot of Aunt

Jemima's Pancake Flour. For a quick

meal and good Pancakes, this flour

can't be beat. Two packages for 25cts.

For sale at KING'S.
4•1.-

THE February Cosmopolitan Magazine

covers a large field of literary subjects

by eminent authors, while the illus-

trations are of an unusually high order

and pleasing to picture lovers. The

frontispiece, "Saint Agnus," is from a

painting by Greet. The opening article

is entitled "Vagabonding with the

Tenth Horse," by Frederick Reining-

nm. Among the other topics discussed

in the February Cosmopolitan are :

"Uncle Bernac," by A. Conan Doyle;

"The American Ostrich," by W. W.

Gray ; "Winter Days in Florence," by

Edgar Fawcett ; "My Late Widow," C.

W. Stoddard ; "A Fool's Paradise," by

Wolf Von Schierbrand ; "A Modern

Fairy Tale," Theron C. Crawford ;

"Night and Sleep and Rest," by Myron

Betel ; "The Progress of Science." and

a number of other interesting articles.
--.-

J.,oseaa-oA dear little child who made
home happy by its Ratites. And to

think, it might have been saved had

the parents only kept in the house One

Minute Cough Cure, the infallible rem-

edy for croup. Geo. W. Ogle & Son.

Teachers' Institute.

Secretary Ephraim L. Boblitz, of the

Board of County School Commissioners,

is very busy just now arranging for the

Teachers' Institute which will be held

in City Opera House, Frederick, on

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,

February 17th, 18th and 19th. Mr.

Boblitz is anxious to have every public

school teacher in the county manifest

an interest in the coming institute, as

it will afford them an opportunity to

hear discussed subjects having a ver
y

important bearing upon their duty as

school teachers.

Already a half dozen well known in-

structors have been engaged to deliv
er

addresses on various subjects during

the institute. Among those who have

thus far been secured are Dr. Samuel A.

Baer, Ph. D., of Reading, who will a
d-

dress the meeting on the subjects,

"How to Study," "The Recitation" an
d

"The Palatines in America." Col.

John A. M. Passmore, of Phitrdelphi
a,

will lecture on "The Perils of the

Hour." Others from a distance who

will be present are Miss K. Newmont
,

of Bedford, Pa., an instructress in 
pen-

manship; Miss McLean, of the State

Normal School, Baltimore, calisthenics ;

Miss Richmond, also of the State Nor-

mal School, English grammar.

Two business sessions will be held

each day, beginning at 9 a. m. and 1.30

p. in. respectively, except on the first

day, when the opening hour will be 10

R. M.

Fire at Loy's.

What might have been a most disas-

trous conflagration occurred on Wednes-

day night of last week, about ten o'clock

at Loy's Station, this county, when the

blacksmith shop, fertilizer building

and machinery building were totally

destroyed by fire, with nearly all the

contents of the buildings. The ware-

house, large hay sheds and several

dwellings ;were only saved by the per-

sistent and heroic labors of those bat-

tling with the flames. The enow that

had fallen Wedusday afternoon, aided

greatly in saving adjeining buildings.

Without this blanketing on the roof,

the destructiain would doubtless have

been many times greater. Messrs.

George W. Miller & Son lose the build-

ings, machinery and fertilizer, amount-

ing to $1.000 ; no insurance. Mr. C.

W. Loy lost all the tools of the clack-

smith shop and over half in the wood

shop, together with all material on

hand Itn,l seven new !plows. His loss

will probably reach $300 ; no insurance.

Mr. Deniel S. Loy, who occupied the

upper floor of the machinery building

as a inoraee room and shop, lost every-

thing, including a lot of furniture, bed

clothing, large collection of tools and

all hie clothing. Ills ii)S4, thongh not

numerically as large as the otheis, is

greater in proaortion, as he Met all he

peo,essed in the world, with no insur-

Knee. The 01 igiuu of the fire is supposed
to twee been a defective flue in a stove.

Log.. to be Except ed.

At a special meeting of the Havre-

tow n city council Wednesday night an

ordinance Was introduced prov id inE

that doge shall not be allowed to run at

large on the streets of Hagerstown, and

authorizes the appointment by the

Mayor, with the consent of the conncil,

of not more than three dog catchers.

All dogs seized shall be kept twenty-

four hours, and if they are not redeem-

ed by owners by paying a certain sum

for impounding expenses, they shall

be killed in the most humane way.

The chief of police is to witness all

executions and certify to the num-

ber of dogs killed by the catchers.

Catchers are to receive 75 cents for kill-

ing each dog and 25 cents for burying

outside of city limits each dog executed.

Any person annoyed at night by howl-

ing dogs may have the dog killed or

removed by complaining to the mayor,

who is required to have an officer abate

the nuisance. Action on the ordinance

was postponed until Thursday night,

when it is expected it will be passed.—

Sun.

Frederick County Court.

The February term of the Circuit

Court for Frederick county convened

on Monday, with associate Judge John

A. Lynch, on the bench. Mr. Edward

S. Taney, of Einmitsburg District, was

chosen foreman of the grand jury.

The following cases have been disposed

of :
Nicholas S. Wood vs. Beal Gosnell,

assignee of Charles S. Gosnell, appeal

from Justice C. H. Eckstein, dismissed.

William A. H. Jones vs. Moses L.

Himmel, appeal from Justice Thomas

Turner, dismissed.

Cadence E. C. Bell and Hamilton S.

Bell, her husband, vs. Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer S. Tressell, appeal from Justice

Roscoe C. White, judgment reversed

with costs.

Edward Crawford vs. the Mayor and

Alderman of Frederick, appeal front

Justice Biser; warrant quashed and

judgment reversed.

Jno. W. Burke vs. the Mayor and

Aldermen of Frederick, appeal from

Justice Biser ; warrant quashed and

judgment reversed.

Millard E. Bartholow vs. the Mayor

and Aldermen of Frederick, appeal

from Justice Biser ; warrant quashed

and judgment reversed.

Joe. Smith vs. the Mayor and Alder-

men of Frederick, appeal from Justice

Biser ; warrant quashed and judgment

reversed.
Joseph Weddle vs Jno. W. Weller,

appeal from Justice Urkefer ; judg-

ment affirmed, with costa.

- e
Mrs. Andrew A. Annuli's Tea.

A small informal tea was given on

Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. Andrew A.

Annan in honor of her guest, Miss

Margaret Barr. Among those present

were : Mrs. R. L. Annan, Mrs. A. A.

Hack, Mrs. Jas. A. Heiman, Mrs. I. S.

Annan, Mrs. G. H. Cook, Miss Guthrie,

Miss Simonton, Miss Rowe, Miss Marion

Hoke, Miss White and Miss Alice

Annan

Death of Joseph Althoff.

Another of our old citizens has enter

ed into rest. Joseph Althoff died at

his residence, on Baltimore Street,

Hanover, recently, after an illness of

about two weeks, from the effects of

old age. Ile was in his 83d year.

Deceased was born near Harney, Md.,

in 1814. When a young man he wen

to Hanover, and entered the carriage

shop of the late Jesse Frysinger, Sr.,

where be learned the trade. Abou

1836, he started in business for himself,

in which he continued until about five

years ago, when he sold out to Wm. J.

Adams. When a young man, he was

married to Susan Grumbine, daught
er

of Peter Grumbine. This union was

blessed with six children, five of who
m

are living. They are Mrs. John R.

Adams and Mrs. Joseph Eckenrode, of

Hanover, William Althoff, of York,

Harry Althoff, of McSherrystown, and

Lewis Althoff, of Baltimore. His first

wife died in 1868. He was married to

Mrs. Elizabeth Lynch, widow of Daniel

Lynch, Sept 9th, 1869. Six children

were born to them, of which four are

dead. The living are Mark Althoff

and Stella Althoff, at home. Besides

these children anti the widow, he is

survived by two brothers and one sister,

Samuel, of IIanover, Jacob, of York,

and Mrs. Mary Eckenrode, of Fairplay,

Adams County.

Mr. Althoff was a man of good judg-

ment and sterling character and always

had the welfare of Hanover at heart.

He served in the Town Council, in 1841.

1847, 1869 and 1877, and in 1853 was

chosen RS Chief Burgess of Hanover,

and by his judicious ruling won for

himself the friendship and good will of

the community. He was the last of

the charter members of the Hanover

Branch Railroad, and served as a Di-

rector of that company for several

years.

PERS ON A LS.

Mr. J. S. Metter, clerk to the Board

of Control and Review, Frederick,

spent Sunday with his family in this

place.
Mr. W. P. Nunernaker, clerk at Mon-

tevue Hospital, Frederick, spent Sun-

day with his family in this place.

Messrs: E. S. Taney and V. E. Rowe

went to Frederick Monday, where they

are serving as jurymen at the present

term of court.

Mr. Oliver Morrison has returned

home.
Misses Eva and Rachel Shulenberger,

are visiting friends in Martinsburg.

Miss Catherine Baker, of Baltimore,

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Zimmer-

man.
Rev. J. T. Lerelry, formerly pastor of

St. Joseph's Church, ill this place, has

gone to New Orleans, for the hi nal of

hie heath.

Miss Ella R eiensteel, of Mt. St. Mary's,

has r. turned home from it visit to Rock-

ville, Weshington end Baltimere.

Messrs. Frank Hoke and Howard

Rider made a trip to Waynesboro.

:Vies Hatay has returned to her home

it aynesboro, after spending some

time at the home of Mr. P. J. Snouffer,

pear town.

Frederick Farmers.

The first of the series of farmers' In-

stitutes for Frederick county under the

provisions of the law passed at the last

session of the State Legislature was

held in the City Opera House Freder-

ick, Tuesday, but the inclement weath-

er made the attendance rather small.

W. L. A moss, the director of the in-

stitutes, said : "1 am of the opinion

that many country halls will not hold

the people that will attend these an-

nual meetings when they are fully

understood by the people. It is dis-

tinctly a farmers' organization, intend-

ed to furnish them with practical and

useful information." Mr. A moss stated

that in the future he may encourage

the exhibition of farm products at the

institutes by offering premiums for the

best displays. He thought such a pro-

cedure would do much to create a local

interest, and the displays would he an

educational feature of special interest

to the people of the county. Mr.

Amoes also proposes later on to go in

the fields and orchards and give practi-

cal lessons in pruning trees, destroying

injurious insects, etc.

DR. PIERCE'S Favorite Prescription is

of inestimable value at three stages in

the lives of every woman—when time

girl becomes a woman, when the wo-

man becomes a mother, and when the

mother becomes incapable of maternity.

At these tunes it gives safety and

strength. It is the only medicine now

before the public for woman's peculiar

ailments, adapted to her delicate organ-

ization by a regularly graduated physi-

cian—an experienced and skilled specia-

list in these maladies. It cannot do

harm in any condition of the system.

Its sales exceed the combined sales of

all other medicines for women.

Constipation in its worst forms, dye-

pepsia, sick headache, biliousness and

derangement of the liver are readily

cured by DeWitt's Little Early Risers.

These little pills never gripe. Small

pill, safe pill, hest pill. Geo. W. Ogle

& Son.

Liberty Township Tickets.

The following candidates were nomi'

nated for the various offices in Liberty

township, to he voted for at the lip.

proaching election.

Demoaratic ticket—Judge, Wm.

Stahley ; Inspector, Frank M. Stoner;

Justice of the Peace, John A. Topper ;

Supervisors, Andrew McCleaf, Wm. J.

Goulden ; School Directors, Howard

Sanders, James Plank ; Tax Collector,

John T. Myers; Auditor, Chas. B. Top-

per ; Clerk, Frank McIntire.

Republican ticket—Judge, John D.

Waggerman ; Inspector, Lew is E. Krise;

Justice of the Peace, A. M. Manahan ;

School Directors, C. Walters, J. L. H ill ;

Supervisors, D P. Riley, Jacob Miller ;

Tax Collector, J. A. Kimes ; Auditor, S.

A. Sanders ; Clerk, Bryant B. Wortz.

A WEED in the garden can be easily

destroyed when it first starts. Con-

sumption can be nipped in the bud by

One Minute Cough Cure. Geo. W. Ogle

& Son,

THE WAYS OF PROVIDENCE!

Communicated.

In the last issue of the CHRONICLE,

appeared a notice of the death of a tried

and faithful servant, James Augustine

Brisco. To-day, we are called upon to

record the taking away of another trust-

worthy servant, well known to the old

residents of his native town.

As the sturdy oak uprooted by the

storm, even so, did Martin Lee's robust

constitution yield to the violence of

the shock, caused by the death of his

old friend and fellow-laborer. Al-

though in his seventy-ninth year, he

still retained almost undiminished, the

vigor of life's prime, and it is hard to

realize that after the brief interval of

nine days, he followed to the grave.

"He is waiting for me, I must go with

him," he several times repeated daring

the fatal illness by which he was strick-

en down three days after the funeral

of the 21st ulto.

Martin's entrance into service dates

from 1840, at which period, in his

twenty-second year, the hardy moun-

taineer, wild and reckless, was roaming

at will, thus inaugurating for hie future,

a useless, if not a dangerous career.

We are told that "the Providence of

God, is the will of God, directed by

His wisdom and His love." By a

merciful dispensation of that tender

Providence "without whose permission

not a sparrow falls to the ground," the

athlete crossed the path of the former

overseer at St. Joseph's and suiting a

purpose then in the noble mind of Mr.

Joseph Bremner, of happy memory,

was at. once engaged, remaining at his

post until God's summons hence re-

leased him forever from his honest toil.

Loyal to God, to his country, to his

benefactors, he became a conscientious

workman, and was always noted for

integrity of principle. Peace-loving

and habitually cheerful, with a smile

and pleasant word for all, there was a

remarkable gentleness about the strong

man that made hint shrink from caus-

ing pain to any one, by word or deed ;

and with all this an admirable fortitude

that enabled him to strive man-

fully against what might have proved

his ruin and disgrace. There was a

delicate consciousness of obligation in

his nature too, that made him grateful

for the slightest favor. Patiently and

without murmur he bore the unac-

customed pains of sickness, with char-

acteristic docility and earnest nese,

made a fervent preparation to appear

before the Sovereign Judge ; yet no

fear disturbed his last moments. He

was going home to God, he said, and

welcomed time thought of meeting All

his friends; and so sustained and

stiengthened by the consolations of re-

ligion, he died. "God bless all the

Sisters I" were solemn words. not

soon to be forgotten by those who

heard them uttered.
Rev. Father Manley sung the requiem

and blessed the mountain-grave where-

in Martin was laid beside his wife.

Of the same race, the lives of Augus-

tine and Martin, it might be said, had

grown into each other ; for, in the

field and elsewhere, in the self-sarne

intereets, for upwards of sixty years

they had borne the burden and the

heat. Both a ill long be missed at St.

Joseph's, and in it traditions 80 re-

ligiously beautiful, they continue to

live, whilst the tribute of many pray-

ers will be offered for their everlasting

rest. Unvanquished in life's conflict,

may the Easter Allelulias be their song

of triumph for duties nobly fulfilled,

for : "Blessed is the man that feareth

the Lord ; and blessed is he whose

hope is in Thee, 0 Lord of Hosts !"

Moon Is Life.

It is the medium which carries to

every nerve, muscle, organ anti fibre its

nourishment and strength. If the

blood is pure, rich and healthy you will

be well ; if impure, disease will soon

overtake you. Hood's Sarsaparilla has

power to keep you in health by making

your blood rich and pure.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy to

operate. Cure indigestion, biliousness.

25c.

THE current number of The Eclectic

Magazine of Foreign Literature contains

eighteen excellent papers on science,

arts, history, politics, and various topics

of the day, with several interesting bits

of fiction. The leading article bears

the suggestive title "The Progress of

Mankind," and is a sort of historical

and sociological review, which is of

timely interest thus early in the year.

Chief among political papers is Mr.

Sidney Low's discussion of "The Olney

Doctrine and America's New Foreign

Policy," reprinted from the Nineteenth

Century. "Journalism as a Profession."

and "The Selling of Books" are two

incisive articles of similar nature. and

to those readers who enjoy half his-

torical, half reflective, but bright essays,

there is pleasure in store with four

numbers : "The Memories of St. James

Square." "Tyburn Tree," Sir Philip

Sidney and His Friend Languet," and

"1,1anthony Abbey and Two of its

Priors." Sketches of foreign customs

include "A Shinto Funeral" and "Secret

Societies in China."

A Pleasant Party.

Communicated.

A pleasant party was held at the home

of Mr. Robert Hockensmith, on Thurs-

day evening, Jan. 21. Among those

present were : Mr. and Mrs. Hocken-

smith, Misses Ada Longenecker, Atignes

Rottman, Olive and Helen Riffle, Flora

and Alice Hoke, Marie and Fema

Bentz, Fannie Shoemaker, Emile

Bollinger, Ora Martin, Catherine Whit-

more, Alice llockensrnith, Ella Maxell,

Messrs. William and Charles Maxell,

Jacob and William Longenecker,

Kremer bloke, Harry Shulley, M. Fitez,

Samuel flockenennth, John Hocken-

smith, John Wetzel, John Furney,

Luther Sterner, Clarence Ecker, C.

Duttrow, Washington Herring, Theo-

dore Bollinger, Robert Stout, William

Martin. After spending a very

pleasant time they all returned to their

homes.
—
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FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

FAIRFIELD, Feb. 2.—Rev. Mr. Moser,

of the Seminary at Gettysburg, preach-

ed in the Lutheran Church at Fah field,

on Sunday morning.
Faarfield Borough nominated the fol-

lowing candidates to be voted for at the

coming election ; Burgess, C. A. Landis ;

Town Council, Dr. Y. E. Glenn, Christy

Frey, and Henry Keener; School

Director:, Rev. W. J. D. Scherer, Y.

W. Kittinger, W. S. Moore, J. J. Rein-

dollar and Jos Creager ; Tax Collector,

John Manherz ; Auditor, S. T. Barton,

High Constable, David Krebs; Judge,

W. S. McCreary ; Inspector, John W.

Kittinger. The above is the republican

ticket. The democrats nominated John

Hare for Tax Collector and Jacob Hare

for Inspector, and endorsed the republa

can ticket with the exception of these

two offices.
Walter & Lower, shipped a ear load

of fine hogs to the city on last Tuesday,

from Fairfield station.
Mrs. Harvey Beard, of Orrtanna ,

died on last Saturday. Funeral on

Tuesdey. Interment in Fairfield Ceme-

tery. She leaves a husband and one

daughter to mourn her loss.
Ms Berk hart, of Fairfield, a young

lady who had consumption, died on last

Tuesday. Mr. Berkhart formerly lived

at Scotland, Pa.
The citizens of Fairfield and vicinity

made good use of the snow on last

Wednesday. Last week was rather

rough and cold. Last Monday 'torn-

ing the thertnoneter was 220 below zero

at Sheffield, Ill.
Last Tuesday was ground hog day,

anti it being cloudy all day the ground
hog did not see his shadow, consequent-

ly we may expect good weather for six

weeks. According to the old saying,

should this be true, we may look for a
late spring. We will catch it in the

spring, as Easter is rather late. Perhaps

we can tell the weather better when it

comes.
There is a good deal of stealing going

on in Fairfield. Some parties are miss-
ing corn, others harness, straps and

lap robes. After the election the

borough officers will attend to those
who are bold enough to play tricks.

CHICORA, Pa., "Herald :" Richard
Vensel reports One Minute Cough Cure
the greatest success of medical science.
He told us that it cured his whole fami-
ly of terrible coughs and colds, after all
other so called cures had failed entirely
Mr. Vensel said it assisted his children

through a very bad siege of weasels.

One Minute Cough Cure makes expec-

toration very easy and rapid. Geo. W.
Ogle & Son.

untE CREEK ITEMS.

Mr. Ed. Shriver whilst working at a

saw mill, slipped and fell, sustaining

injuries, which deprived him of work-

ing. lie was not severely hurt.
Mr. Erb Weikert has returned home

front a sojourn of several months in

Illinois.
Mr. Hersh Noel, of near this place,

was the guest of Mr. Leslie Plank, of
Cold Forks, recently.
Mr. Henry Heck who has been sick

for some time past, isslowly recovering.
Miss Dora Sterner, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Daniel Sterner, and Mr. Jesse

Haugh, of Harmony Grove, were mar-

ried at the Mt. Joy parsonage, on Wed-

nesday, Jan. 27, by Rev. W. Gardner

Minnick. After the ceremony the hap-
py couple • returned to the home

of the bride's parents, where a

sumptuous dinner was awaiting them.

After dinner the bride and groom left

for Westminster, accompanied by the

bride's parents.
Mr. W. W. Herring reports the roads

in a very bad condition and the weather

close to zero, and consequently lie

spends his leisure time near the stove.

Good idea, "Wash."
Mr. Levi Snyder intends going to

Iowa in the spring.
Mr. Mac. Shoemaker will move to

the property he recently purchased

near Ohler'e school house, in the
Spring.

Miss Annie herring is reported on

the sick list.
Mr. Samuel Dobbs has recovered

from a slight attack of the grip.
A surprise party was recently held at

the home of Mr. Abraham Herring.

The evening was pleasantly spent iii

playing games and some excellent music

was rendered. At a suitable hour re-

freshments were served in abundance.

Mr. J. H. Plank buried his youngest

son on Wednesday of last week. The

child was sick only a few days. The

interment was made in the Gettysburg

cemetery.
Mrs. John Rhodes is reported on the

sick list, also Mrs. Annie wood.
Mr. Wm. Shellemen made a business

trip to Gettysburg last week.
Mr. Cornelius Baker, of Iowa, is visit-

ing his brother, Mr. B. F. Baker.
A horse belonging to Mr. Harry

Sterner ran away recently. The stick

wagon was badly broken. Mr. Sterner

escaped with a few slight bruises.

MINUTES seem like hours when life

is at stake. Croup gives no time to send

for a doctor, delay may mean death.

One Minute Cough Cure gives instant

relief and insures recovery. The only

harmless remedy that produces imme-

diate results. Geo. W. Ogle & Son.

MONTEVUE NOTES.

FREDERICK, Mn., Feb. 3.—The Com-

missioners of Charities met in monthly

session on Tuesday, the 2d inst., and

after transacting necessary business of

the institution adjourned. Everything

was found to be in good condition.

The "Mammoth" hog recently ex

hibited and reified off at Mr. Marsh's

restaurant in Frederick, was butchered

here to-day and weighed 570 pounds.

The Clerk of the House was awaken-

ed in the small hours of last night, and

upon answering the call (from the

colored ward,) was treated to A surprise

party in the shape of a pair of lusty

boy twins, voluntarily presented to the

county by a dark coniplected female

boarder. Nine pounds each. N.

ONE of the most deeply interesting

and truly educative books ever written

is "The People's Common Sense Medi-

cal Adviser," by Or. R. V. Pierce, Chief

Consulting Physician of the Invalids'

Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo,

N. Y. This splendid volume of 1008

pages, includes ninety pages on the sub-

ject of diseases peculiar to women,

with directions for—home-treatment,

rendering unnecessary the embarrass-
ing "examinations," and generally use-

less "local treatment," so dreaded by

modest women. The book contains
the most comprehensive explanation of

human physiology and time rational

principles of hygiene ever published.

Illustrated with over 300 engravings—a

complete medical library in one volume.

No other medical book in the English
language ever had such an enornmus
sale, 680,000 copies were sold at $1.50

each. Dr. Pierce is now distributing a
new free edition of half a million copies.
A copy will be sent abeolutoly free to

anyone who will send to the World'e

Dispensary Medical Association, Buf-

falo, N. y., h one-cent stamps to pay
cost of mailing only. The present

edition is in all respects the same as
that sold at $1.50 except only that it is

bound in strong tuataillit i)a.;,er eo ers

instead of cloth,

Do you realize the fact that only a
slight cough or cold neg-
lected sometimes leads to

eonsumption?

DO YOU appreciate the fact that
Honey-Tolu is the surest
cure for a cough or cold?

Do you suffer front Hoarseness,
Tickling in the Throat, or
Chronic Cough? Houey-
Tolu will cure it.

Do you. have that dry Hacking
Cough and Sore Throat?
Honey-Tolu will cure it.

Do you have that troublesome

Cough that usually follows
La Grippe? Houey-Tolu
will cure It.

Do you know that Honey-Tolu has
saved the lives of thous-

ands of children? It has,
because it is never known
to fail in cases of croup or
Whooping Cough; it cures.

Do you know that many consump-
tives rely entirely on
Honey-Tolu for relief from
those Coughing Spells? It
relieves when other reme-
dies fail.

DO you know this wonderful and
efficient remedy can be
had from your regular

dealer in large bottles for

only 25 cents? Ask for it.

Do you have a cough or cold at
this time? If so,get Honey-
Tolu; if not, get Honey-

Tolu anyhow, and have it
in the house ready for

emergencies; one dose in
the middle of the night is
worth a whole bottle in the

Store the next morning.

--
MAJOR CHARLES F. WILLIAMS Will

assume command of the marine meant,

Naval Academy, March 1. In the

meantime Lieutenant Doyen will be in

charge.

A emsein liver means a Lad complex-

ion, bad breath, indigestion and fre-

quent headaches. To avoid such com-

panions take DeWitt's Little Early Ris-

ers, the famous little pills. Geo. W.

Ogle & Son.

HAUGH—STERNER.—On Jan. 27,

at the Mt. Joy parsonage, by the Rev.

W. Gardner Minnick, Mr. Jesse M.

Haugh, of Harmony Grove, Md., to

Mies Dora I. Sterner, of Freedom twp.

GRIMES—DUTROW.—On Jan. 28,

in Fairfield, by Rev. W. J. D. Scherer,

John H. Grimes to Lydia E. Dutrow,

both of Emmitsburg, District.

DIED.

MACRUM.—On Jan. 26th of pneu-

monia, at the family residence, Edge-

water, near Pittsburg, Eliza Sibbet

Chadwick, wife of Wm. Charles Ma-

crum. Interment at Allegheny Ceme-

tery, Pittsburg, Friday, Jan. 29th.

KREIS.—On February 3, 1897, in this%

place, Isabella Martina, infant daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kreis The

interment was made in St. Joseph's

Cemetery, Thursday afternoon.

OHLER.—On February 4,1897, at the

home of her brothers, Messrs. David

and Joseph Ohler, near town, Miss

Hannah Ohler, aged about 78 years.

The funeral services will be held at her

late residence on Saturday morning, at

10 o'clock.

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of

 the

transient nature of the many phys-

ical ills, which vanish before pro
per ef-

forts—gentle efforts—pleasant efforts
—

rightly directed. There is comfort in

the knowledge, that so many form
s of

eicicuess are not due to any actual 
die-

ease, but sitnply to a constipated condi
-

tion of the ystem, which the pl
easant

family laxative, Syrup of Figs. pro
mpt-

ly removes. That is why it is the o
nir

remedy with millions of families, and 
is

everywhere esteemed so highly by all

who value good health. Its beneficial

effects are due to the fact, that it is 
the

one remedy which promotes inte
rnal

cleanliness without debilitating the

organs on which it acts. It is there
fore

all important, in order to get its be
ne-

ficial effects, to note when you pur-

chaee, that you have the genuine a
rti-

cle, which is manufactured by the C
ali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold 
by

all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good 
health,

and the system is regular, laxat
ives or

ottir remedies arc then not needed
. It

afflicted with any actual disease,
 one

may be commended to the most s
killful

physicians, but if in need of a la
xative,

one should have the best, and wi
th the

well-informed everywhere, Syrup of

Figs stands highest and is most 
largely

used and gives most gun era astir: fa r.11or
t.

W. L. Douglas $3 Shoe.
Stylish. durable, perfect fitting
Endorsed by over T.000.000 wearers.

V. L. Douglas $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00

Shoes are the productions of skilled

workmen, from the best material pos-

sible at these prices. Also $2.50 and 
$2

Shoes for Men, $2.50, $2 and $1.75 Boys
 •

We use only rbIA beptealf,Ruflds Ca1L Trench

Patent ('alf, rnench Eroun01, Viri Pd. ems
gruled to corresponds. Rh priors orthosboes.
If dealer venom Rupply ) nit, write

Catalog free. W.L.DOUGLAS,Broekton, Mass.
51.13 IY •

M. FRANK FilOWr
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U.FITst, r HE MOTHER OF ALL.

To earth well feunded, of all things that live
De:et •incient nether, I this song will give.

• dot h her mei•ture upon all bestow,

On land, in air and in the sea below.
With • hildreu and rich fruits, 0 thou divine,

Mn thuu (hist el:laden! Life to give is thine

And thine to tha. ValOrn thou Cost honor ho

Blessed with give store of all good things shall

be.
Teeinful the corn landsein liread pastures roam

Large heeds, end filled with wealth is every

, home.
anst rulers in the city there will be

Astd- beauteciees ilamss and full prospordy.

-"FOria' g lads wax lordly with joy's waxing
powers.

The little mat 'en on the soft field flowers

Ia festive dale •..,) join. Rich goddess, these

Thy gifts to when) to honor thou dost please.

All Lein 0 nieelier of the gods, hail! Thou

Epcuse of the sterry heaven, do thou endow.
For mend of lei ; illy sung, my minstrelsy

trieh might fleet einel :el life make glad for mo.

• And so fresh sedi: will I rrt1:i..no in praise of thee.
- -Academy.

jilaje ee ATV AKTiCED.
pr:ji •

rO4a ONLY :MAY EVER WRITTEN 131(

MOMS.

IL Was a geoss. on the el.-init.:1,7e Ible;:ensed

by Sir Feb Poet Artist Took
rart feeelaIist Ilenefet Por-

•leo idenee.

On t!, ealaject of the theater, an en-
thueirkic ...yeneg first 'lighter would
at:bat-4a have given Morris up after the
fleet atat rept to gather his opinion of
"The f-Saasnd Mrs. Tatiqueray" astan
cuainary citiaaa who had never formed
tee habit c: alaygoing, and neither knew
nor cared tiesthing about the theater
except as a treat far'ehildren once a year
durieg theepantomine season. But Mor-
els would LiCIVO writton for the stage if
team had keen any stage that a poet and
.ajEt could write for. When the Social-
.st league once proposed to raise the
oind by a thematic entertainment and
mtsgeated that be should provide the
,;lay, he set to at once and provided it.
And v.-het kind of play was it? Was

it 3 raiaaele play on the lines of those
scones in the Townelay mysteries be-
tween the "elicplierds abiding in the

which he used to quote with
great FULA as his idea of a good bit of
comedy? rot at all. It was a topical ex-
travaganza, entitled "Nupkias Awak-
riled," the chief "character parts" be-
ing bir Peter Lcilin, Tennyson and MI
imaathary archbishop of Canterbury.
ebr peter owed the complimAit to his
activity at that time in sending social-
ists to prison en charges of "obstruc-
tion," which was always proved by get-
ting a policeman to swear that if any
passerby or vehicle bad wished to pass
over the particular spot in a thorough-
fare on which the speaker or his audi-
ence happeued to he standing their pres-
ence would have obstructed him.
This contention, which was regarded

as quite sensible and unanswerable by
the newspapers of the day, was put into
a nutshell in the course of Sir Peter's
Brimming up in the play. "In fact, gen-
tlemen, it is a matter of grave doubt .
whether. V,•3 are not all of us continually
eeminittiag this t.f.jense from our cradles

our graves." This speech, which the
-eal Sir Peter of course never made,
hough he certainly would have done so
had he hod wit enough to see the ab-
surdity of selemnly sending a man to
prison for two 11;012CA because another
man coul,1 ie.-it walk through him, es-
pecially \ellen it would have been so
emy to lash Lim up for three months on
arena resa-e; atilt) pretext, will probably
keep P:e.ee'a memory green when all
his 1(3;.ttel e,iicial ut:eralices are forgot-
0

to Morris teak a social-
who Lanp.tmed to combine the right

sort cif betted with a melancholy temper-
wee: t anti drilled him in a certain por-
ten teas nreiv ility of speech which, taken
froJa the talality cf his remarks, threw

opinioe of Tennyson
whteli W„7 eel the more instructive be.
cause be .1Cialitetl in Telanyson's verse
as keenly e; Wegner delighted in the
mueie of Melnicielle!;11, whore credit for
qualities of largar scope be nevertheless
wrote down card destroyed.

Morris iayed the ideal Archbishop
himself. He made no attempt to make
up the part in the ordinary stage fash-
ion. He alwayu contended that no more
was neeersaey UT stage illusion than
some indls.inet conventional symbol,
iV;011 as a halo for a saint, a crook for a
bishep, or, if you liked, a cloak and
dagger for the villain and tared wig for
the coneenar. A pair of clerical bands
aad black stockings proclaimed thoArch-
bishoa. rne rest ha did by obliterating
his hamor uel intelligence and present-
l1 g Lis own peraon to the audience like
a lantern wit ii the light blown out, with
a dull absorption in his own dignity
which save ral minutes of • the wildest
enatrairal leughter at him when he en-

ferret could eat disturb. I laughed im-
moderately myself, and I can still see
quite clearly the long top floor of that
a•aee'.euse in the Farringdon road as I
sac it in glimpses between my parox-
ysms, with Morris gravely on the stage
in his taatl:i at coo ; Mrs. Stillman,
a tali and beautiful figure, rising like a
delicate spire above a sky line of city
chimney pots, at the other, and a mot-
ley sea ef rolling, wallowing, guffawing
socialiats between.
There irei been no other such success-

fai first night within living memory, I
believe, but I remember only one din-
media eeitio who took care to be present
-William Archer. Morris was so inter-
ested by his experiment ia this sort of
composition that he for some time talk-
ed of trying his hand at a serious drama
and would no doubt have done it had
there been any practical occasion for it
• aey moons cf consummating it by
stage repeaseetation under proper condi-
1.;ca, Hout; spent-Una; More time on

j::h than it was worth. Later, at one
teinan festivities of the Hammer-

se- el ai mialist society, he played the
( hi la it henna in the bath chair in a
si,crt piece coiled "The Duchess of Bays-
v.•aa.r" (Oct by hirmelf), which once
• vi 1 t!i turn at the Haymarket as a
tertaiii r.eieer. It was impossible for
satitis Laan teller and devourer of sto•
Eiea as La was to be indifferent to an art

ir nettling more than the most
vivld tteti real of all ways of story tell-
ing. 1:o ntrai would more willingly
have set a ilia figures move and heard
their ve.cos than be. -.-Sa,turflay Review.

To nail in position 1,000 feet of floor-
I: leg pounds of tenpenny nails are re-
e „haat

• 
Iron Penang to New York a letter

regains 35 days to make the journey. ,

WHAT A CHILD WANTS TO BE

Earls Desire to Teach, Boyii to Handle
Tools, When Grown Up.

Children in their early teens have
strange ambitions. From 2,500 replies
to the question, "What would you like
to do or be when you grow up?" it is
recorded in the annual report of the de-
partment of instruction in New York
that among the girls 88 per cent wanted
to be teachers, 24 per cent milliners, 11
per cent clerks and stenographers, 8 per
cent housekeepers; storekeepers, nurses
and servants, each 2 per cent; artists, 1
per cent; then follow Missionaries, mu-
Sicians, factory bands and those who
hope to be wives and mothers, each
about three-fourths of 1 per cent. It is
indeed a poor showing for the desire for
motherhood. What is wrong with our
schooling system that most young girls
make up their minds that they would
like to be teachers, and that only three-
fourths of 1 per cent of them express
any interest in being a Wife and mother?
Among the boys who were questioned

the most popular occupations related to
the trades. Fourteen per cent had this
preference. Next in frequency came the
desire to be merchants, 12 per cent; then
clerks, 7 per cent; then farmers, 6 per
cent; doctors, about 5 percent; lawyers,
about 5 per cent; engineers, nearly 4
per cent; teathers and soldiers, each 3
per cent ;- railroad men and sailors, each

per cent; business, 2 per cent. The
rest named 85 different occupations. It
was noticed that the Coy's thought that
an occupation that dealt with tools,
plants or animals meant something that
conferred power over one's fellows.
Oely in boys about 7 years old was
there a large preference for such occu-
pations as that of policeman, fireman or

. railroad man. AS he grows older the
average boy modifies his desire for the
perilous, until at 14 be wants to be a
bank clerk. There is One interesting ex-
ception to this. The ambition to be a
Sailor appears at 7 and increases slowly,
culminating at 14.
Here is the composition of a boy of

14, parents American, his father a la-
borer: "When I' am a man, I will go to
sea and Le a sailor on the stormy ocean.
Then I can see strauge and foreign lauds
and places, where no man but the sailor
can go. * ** I can go among the ice-
bergs of the antarctic region, and I can
spend a nightly winter in SOMO arethi
country. The dark continent holds many
joys for the sailor. Ho can hunt and
have adventures without other cost than

walking into them. Because I speak in
such glowing terms of the sailor does

, not say that I think he has no discom-
forts, for what kind of life does not
have its full share of the dangers and

• discomforts? The millionaire frets about
.the fact that some bank will go under.
* * * Even the poorest laborer frets,
fearing he and his family will starve to
death when he has no work. And now,
hurrah for the sailor!"
And hero is a little end of the cen-

tury old maid of 9, of English and
American parentage, whoao father is a
staid minister of the gospel : "I want to
marry a man that doesn't smoke, be-
cause I don't like the smell of smoke. I
want to teach school where theiwill
let me spank the children. For children

, knead disciplin. I want to wear bloom-
ers all the time. I want to wear a cut-
away suit. Because it looks nice with
bloomers. I will wear russet shoes and
brown stockings. I want to have my
hair cut short. Because ' it will be
color."-New York Press.

THE EVANGELISTS.

Perhaps It Is For the Best That None of
the Original Gospels Exists.

Some cf our readers there may be
who fled it difficult to understand why,
duce God ha a revealed to us his will in
a book, or rather in a library of inspired
books, as the Bible truly is, he has not
at the same time given us an infallible
text. Pew much labor would have been
saved had we possessed the autographs
of four evangelists! To this we answer
that, had one such autograph existed,
some branch of the Christian church-
possibly every branch, ourselves includ-
ed-would have made an idol -of the
writer's parchment while neglecting
Its teaching altogether. We can only
seek to comprehend the ways of Provi-
deneein ono sphere by observing them
in another. Man is the heir of all
things, yet he is sent into the world to
depend for food, clothing and all the

comforts and adornments of life on his

wits. How greatly is ha thereby differ-
entiated front the brutes! How immeas-
urably is tho educated man, and espe-
cially the scientific investigator, raised
above the savnge simply as the result of
his own efforts! •

Is it not possible that he who gage

the word of life designs to quicken our

interest in it by arousing afresh in each

successive generation of Christians the
desire to approach nearer to its sources,
to remove the undergrowth of legend
and tradition which has sometimes ob-
structed its free course, and that we are
saved from the danger of finding it trite
by the feeling that we possess a divine
treasure which, though a gift, is not en-
tirely independent of our own exertions
for the measure in which it shall min-

ister to our edilication?-Agnes Smith
Lewis in Century.

Plucking Fowls.

Plucking fowls may be easily and
quickly accomplished in this way: As
soon as the bird is dead immerse it in a
pail of very hot water, the water to cov-
er all the feathers. One minute is usu-
ally long enough to keep the fowl under

hot water. Too long soaking is liable to
discolor the skin. After this hot bath
the feathers are so loosened that they
can be almost rubbed off. The bird is
then rinsed in cold water and wiped
with a soft cloth. It should then be put
into a cotton beg kept for this purpose
and hung in a cool place. When fowls
are not to be used at once, they should
always be loosely rolled in cloth or pa-
per to keep them from turning dark.
Ducks cannot be managed in this way,
as their feathers contain so much oil
that the water does not penetrate thorn.
-New York Sun. 

A Jo veuilo Taste Explained.

Little Boy-Oar Cook has gone away,
and I'm awfully glad. Now mamma
will have to make the cake, and mam-
mas cake is always heavy.
Guest-Well, I declare! Do you pre-

fer heavy cake?
Little Boy-Yes. You get more cheva-

in in a piece. -London Fun.

His Business.

Bobbles-I hoar you are in businesz
for yourself now?

Wiggins-I thought I was, but from
the little I get out of it it appears that
I am in business for other people.-
Boa i ca Transcript,

ON THE CLERMONT.

SIOIDENTS OF THE FIRST VOYASE OF

1: la LTON'S STEAM:SCAT.

Croup of Women Who Made the His-

toric Trip-How the Engagement of the

Inventor Was Announced-Peedictions

Made by theeicellor Livingston.

Helen Evertson Smith, in The Cen-
tury, has a paper on "A Group of Amer-
ican Girls Early In the Cee tory, " which
gives pleasant glimpses of Chancellor
Livingston and Robert Fulton. The
chancellor invited several of his fair
cousins to make a trip from New York
to his home at Clermont in a now boat.
Miss Smith says:
-The "HOW boat" of the letter was the
now celebrated Clermont, the steamboat
of Robert Fulton, which in August,
1807, made the first successful steam
voyage up the astonished Hudson and
dentoustrated to the world that a new
force had been discovered by which old
methods in nearly all lines were to be
revolutionized.
Very likely, with all their loving

confidence in the wisdom of the chan-
cellor, the sisters embarked with some
distimst of his new boat's making good
its promise to get them home in less
than three days, even if both wind and
tide should prove unfavorable, but they

were not afraid of anything worse than

delay, though most of their friends

feared for them. During the eina.years

that had passed since "Robert R. Liv-

ingston and Robert Fulton had first se-

cured the concession to navigate the

waters in New York state for 20 years,
providing they should build a boat of
not less than 20 tons, that would go not
less than four miles an hour • against
wind and tide," the subject had been so
often talked over in their presence that
the sisters were already quite intelligent
upon it and laughed at the fears of their
timorous friends.
The embarkation was from a dock

"near the state prison" (which Was in
"Greenwich village," on the North
river) and was witnessed by a crowd of
"not less than 500 persons." Many were
friends of the passengers, who bade
them farewell with as much solicitude
as if they were going to Madagascar,
especially trembling with apprehension
at the "terrible risk run by sailing in a
boat full of fire."
The adventurous voyagers, who were

the guests of Robert Fulton and Chan-
cellor Livingston, were about 40 in num-
ber, including but a few ladies. Among
the latter, besides our two young sisters
and their aunt, Mrs. Thomas Morris
(daughter-in-law of Robert Morris, the
financier of the Revolution), were at
least one of the chancellor's two daugh-
ters, four of the many daughters of his
brothers, John It. and Colonel Harry,and
a young lady who was more interested
in the result of this memorable experi-
ment than may one save the inventor
himself. In all the biographies of Ful-
ton Miss Herriet Livingston is called
the chancellor's niece, but she was real-
ly his cousin. She was a beautiful,
graceful and accomplished woman and
had long given her heart to Robert Ful-
ton. The fair Harriet was at this time
about two end twenty and "deeply in
love with her handsome, gifted lover as
any girl well could be." There were
many distingnished end fine looking
men en board the Clermont, but my
grandmother always desesibud Robert
Fulton as surnaming them all. "That
sou of .a Pennsylvania farmer," she was
wont to say, "was really a prince
among men. He Was as modest its he
was great uncl as handsome as he was
modest. Ills eyes were glorious with
love and genies."
A little before reaching Clermont,

when the success cf the voyage was well
assured, the betrothal was announced
by the chancellor in a graceful speech,
in the course of which he prophesied
that the "name cf the inventor would
descend to posterity as that of a bene-
factor to the world, and that it was not
impossible that before the close of the
present century vessels might even be
able to make the voyage to Europe with-
out other motive power than steam."

This Lardy prediction was received

with but moderate approval by any,
while smiles of incredulity were ex-
changed between those who , were so
placed that they could not beacon by the
speechmaker or the inventor, John I...
was heard to say in an aside to his cous-
in, John Swift Livingston, that "Bob
had many a bee in his bonnet before
now, but this steam folly would prove

the worst one yet." But the chancellor's

brothers lived to see the ocean regular-
ly traversed by steam vessels, but tho
prophet himself aria the inventor both
passed awny before the realization of
their dreams.

The Sleeping DISC7.60.

On the western coast of Africa they

have a singular and always fatal malady

which is known as the sleeping disease,
says the Pittaborg Dispatch. The person
attacked by it is seized with a sensation
of drowsiness, which continues to in-
crease in spite of the efforts made to
throw it off. .Finally the patient sinks
into a profound sleep, which continues

for about three weeks, or until death

ensues. The most curious feature of the

disease is that, aside from the drowsi-
ness, the patient seems much as usual.

The pulse, respiration and temperature

are normal, while he may be easily

aroused and will take nourishment and
answer questions in a perfectly natural
tuanner.

Thermometers.

At times of severe frost many per-
sons not skilled in the use of thermom-
eters report remarkably low tempera-
tures. These are often due to the ther-
mometric liquid having partly evaporat-
ed from the main column and condensed
at the end of the tube farthest from the
bulb, the thermometer then reading just
as many degrees too low as there are
degrees of spirit at the top of the tube.
Good thermometers are just as liable to
this error as common ones, and there-
fore every one using a spirit minimum
thermometer must be on the alert. Gen-
erally the owner can restore the ther-
mometer without sending it back to the
maker. Grasp the thermometer firmly,
resting a finger on the tube so that there
be no vibration, and, holding the bulb
downward, give several strong, pendu-
lous swings. This will usually send the
spirits from the top and send the index
into the bulb. Stand the thermometer
bulb downward for an hour. then re-
verse it and very gently shake the in-
dex out of the bulb and let it slide to
the end of the column, when the ther-
mometer will be as good as new.-New
York Ledger.

-

SENEFELDER'S DISCOVERY.

The Great Value of Lithography In the

World of Modern Art.

The full significance of Senefelder's

great discovery, just 100 years ago, was
not so much that a calcareous stone

may be bitten by a weak solution of
acid, so that tho raised portion when

greased (the surrounding parts being

wet) may print in a press like a wood
cut-though with a scraping, not a di-
rect downward, pressure-but it consist-

ed in the demonstration, in the first place,

that prints from its surface may be re-
duplicated in vast numbers without vis-

ible deterioration, and in the second,

and still more important, that each such

print is practically an original. Nay,
more than this: As M. H. P. Dillon re-
minds me in a-Panegyric on his favorite
art, the greatest merit of this method of

preserving and indefinitely multiplying
a drawing lies in the escape of the artist

from the traCuttore traditore-from mis-

representations by engraver or by cam-
era. Indeed, when the artist has made

his design upon the stone itself, each

impression from it is as much the
original as each and every photo-

graphic print taken from a negative is
an original and not a copy of any other

thing. Even when the artist has drawn

upon transfer paper instead of on the
stone (proceeding for convenience sake,

which, in the opinfau of some purists,

is held in a measurts to invalidate the

name of lithography as applied to it,
though not thereby reflecting in any de.
gree on the beauty of the work itself),
the impressions taken are still originals,

Inasmuch as the actual work, the artist's
own lines and dots, have in duo course
been transferred bodily by mechanical

pressure to the surface of the stone, and

this, after it has been inked and printed

from, renders each proof then taken of

equal excellence. And the point of it all
is this, that until the stone is inked and
a print taken the artist's work is not
complete; so that every print does really
become a genuine original. -21. H.
Spielinann in Scribner's.

A FALSE START,

An Episode of Feminine Fairness Id
Which the Railroad Won.

They were two pretty girls, and they
were evidently in high spirits when

they entered an almost empty curette

the other day. They carefully inspected

the tubes which carry the fares along

the sides of the vehicle to the box; then

'each one opened her purse.

"Tell you what," said the tall one.
"Let's race our nickel down, and the

one that loses pays for both?"

"All right, let's," said the short one.
"Got your nickel ready? Go!"
"Mine's first!" cried the tall one.

"Five cents, please."

"Why, look," cried the short one,

"we didn't start fair! The box is on

your side!"

"Why, se it is," said the tall ono.

"Funny we didn't notice that before!

Let's try it over, and you stand that
much nearer the box."

Again they each put in a nickel, and
they dropped into the box simultane-
ously.
"Who has won, I'd like to know?"

said the tall girl. By this time the
driver as well as the one other passen-
ger was interested, and she spoke im-

partially to them all. But the driver

turned suddenly to his horses, end the

other passenger looked out of the win-

dow, with a queer noise in his throat.

"I'm sure I don't know who has

won," said the short girl snappishly,

"but one thing I do know--we have

each paid 10 cents for a rido down
town I"
And, after the driver had been ap-

pealed to and assured them that he
could not return the superfluous coins,
they redo on to their destination in si-
ience.-Chicaao Tribune.
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WEAK MEN,MEN,
Young and Old.

Rejoice with us
in the Discovery.

When a man has suffered for years w:th
a weakness that blights his life and robs
him at all that really makes life worth liv-
ing, if he can avail himself of a complete
cure, why not pessess the moral courage
to slop his (low nward course.
We will send you by mail, Absolutely

Free, in. plain package, the AU-Power-
ful Dr. Hoirman's Vital Restora-
tive Tablets, with a legal guarantee to
pennant ntly cure Lost Manhoorl, self-
Abuse, Sexual "Weakness, Varico-
ecle, Stops forever Night Emissions
and all unnatural drains. Returns to
former appearances emaciated organs.
No C. O. D. fraud nor recipe deception.

If we could not cure, we would not send
our medicine Free to try, and pay when
satisfied. Write today, as this may not
appear again.
Address

WESTERN MEDICINE COMPANY,
Ineorflorat ed. Kalamazoo, Mich.
dee 11,90 ff.
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Fly Pees.

The means by which a fly can creep

tip a pane of glass or walk on a ceiling

have long been the subject of contention

among scientists, come claiming that

the fly foot is a sucker, others that ad-

hesion is effected by the aid of a viscous

fluid exuding from the foot, and others

again that the fly walks by means of a

ciliary apparatus which answers the
purpose of a hook.

CATARRH CATAR R HNASAL
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minishR, free  1(1.00

20 copies, one veer. with an extra copy of the
TWWF.-A-WEEK one year and PAILy 9
months. free    20.00

30 copies. one yeer. with an eat, a copy of
the TWICE-A-WEEK and one copy of the
DAUX one year free  30.00

The nreminin copies 'ell) be sent to any address
deur C.
Specimen copies sent to any address. It is not

necessary for all the names in a club to come
(coin one office, nor is it necessary to send all the
names at one time.
Send en the names as fast as received. Remit-

tances should he ramie by check, postel money-
order or regttered letter, as Ills unsafe to send
money In ordinary letters. and time finblislier can-
not he responsible for losses occaeloned thereto'.

Entered at the postoffice at Baltimore, Tom
as second class matter. April 13. 1894.

SPECIA.L. CLUB

The TWICE-AWEEK Aktenmeaa,with an of the Oct
owing named jonreal it. WI he sent one year, to
separate addresses. if desired. at the prices given
in the first column of figures •

NAMES OF JOURNALS.

American Agriculturist 
Atlantic Ishilithly 
Aineeican Farmer 
(7ctitury Magazine .....
Coerempolit Ctfl 
Christian Colon 
Demoreit's MenallY  
Leslie's I liestit ated Newspapet

I. Popular Wadley.  
" PInsant Bonn 
" Budget of Wit 

tiodey's Lemly's Beak... .....
totrecra Weekly.. 

m al agaellie 
" Bazaar 

Household 
Lippincott's Magazine.......
Rural New Yorker 
Scribner's Magazine   
Scientific American 
St. Nieholas 
Turf, Field and Farm 

Club Reenter
Prices of Fries of

Both Both

$1.90
4.50
1.10
4.75
2.10
3.75
2.e5
4,50
3.75
2.00
1 90
1.90
4 50
4.50
4.50
1.85
3.26
1.96
3.75
3.75
3.75
4.90

$2.10
5 00
1.00
5.5)1
2.20
4 00
3 PO
5.00
4,i5
'2.70
3.00
2 00
5 00
5.10
5.00
2,00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.01)
4.00
5.00

Chas, C. Fulton & Co.
FELIX AGNUS, Manager ant.: Publisher

American Office,
BALTIMORE, MD.

ESTABLISHED 179.

TITT11

Enunit5butg

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING

$1.60 A YEAR lN ADVANCE.
50 CENTS FOR 6 FelCEITHS.

No subscription ssall be received for
less Ulan six months, and no paper

discontinued until arrears are

paid, unless at the option or:

the Editor.

sip 4. 

A DVERT;SM
AT LOW RATES.

JOB FEINTING

We possess superior foirtics fim tie

prompt execution of all kitels of Plain
and Ornamental Joh Priethig,

stall its Cerds, Cheeks, Re-

ceipts, Circulars, Notes,
Book 1Vork, Drnegists'

Labels, Note Ire:unties, 11111
Iittmls, in all colors, etc. Speeisl

elihrts will he made to accomnimInte
both in price and quality or work. Orders
from adistaneew ill receive promptatti lii :ot.

- OI

S.A-11.1LIE

OF ALL SIZES
NEATLY AND PROM PTLY

PRINTED 11ERE.

All letters should be addressed to

W. H. TROXELL, Editor tr.. Pub.

EMMITSBURG, MD.

BUSINESS  LOCALS.

HAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-
elry repabed by Geo. T. Eysti r, who war-
rants the same, and has alweye on band it
large stock of watches, clocksjewelry and
silverware.

FFE.R."--_
1st' BALTIMORE WORLD will

give a handsome gold watch, warranted gen-
uine and a perfect timekeener, to any bey
wee will ,..rnd in the natnes of ten yearly sub-
licribers or 20 six-month subscribers or 40
three-month subscribe s along with cash,
which will be $30.
2ND PRIZE -Time BALTIMORE WORLD will

given fine cheviot stilt to measure to any boy
who will s-nd in 6 yearly, or 12 six-month.
or 24 three-month subscribers along with
cash. which will ho e18.
Ben PRIZE.-The I1ALTIM0RE WORT,T) will

give a baseball outfit, consisting ot a Reach
bat and ball. mask and catcher's snit of beet
quality, to any boy wbo will send in 3 yearly.
or 6 slx-month. or . 12 three-month sub-
secibers along with cash, which will be $9.
THE BALTIMORE BVENING WORLD has the

second largest daily and twice the largest af-
ternoon home circulation in Baltimore city.
It has the very best local news and the United
Press telegraph news service. which is the
best in the country. Its political column is
more closely watched than that of any Balte
more daily paper. It gives n story end other
interesting reading matter for ladies daily.
Competitors will note that subscriptions for

any length of time can he sent in. providing
the total figures up e110, $18 and $9 respect-
ively. This offer Is open only 1111 Sept. 1. All
papers will be mailed direct to subscribers on
this offer. Bond in subscribers' names as
quickly as you get them Prizes will be
awarded immediately on receipt of subseries
Bons.
Subscription rates-One month, 25 mita

three months, 75 cents; six ruoutlis, $1.50, and
one year; $3.
Address all commuloaticyls to Tee wester(

paitimpiaa. Me.

I Western Maryland Pailroad
CONNECTING WITH

P. & R. R. at Shippeneborg and Gettysburg; Note-
folk et Western It. R. at Hagerstown;
0. Railroad at Ilagerstown and Chel•ry
Ron; Penna. H. R. at Bruceville and
Ilanover ; P. W. a; B., N. C. and
B. & P. Railroads at Union Sta-

tion, Baltimore, Md.

Schedule in effect Dec. lOth,
ALAI N- IAN .

_ .
Read

Downward. STATIONS. I Read
Upwerti.

A M.
10 00
10 (13
10 15
10 21
in 31
10 45

A. 31,
6 02
fi 15 Iiig Voole
6 18 Clear Spring
6 24 Charlton
634 W sp'r t NV
6 65 ar Ilagerst'wnle

_
A. m. YLIP.le CheiTiiRtin ar 8 4•4i 2 26, Si tie
845 '2 ,221 el
8 311l 2 091 s sei

'27: 2 01 s
S I.Si 54: e ee
8 061 1 4th l Si

_

P. m
'4 15
4 OR
4 35
4 40

Vfillia in sport

P. M. A. M.
2 00 7 5d2 le Ilagersl'irn tir
2 16 7 2t1 Cliewsvnle
2 25 7 27 Smittsburg

2 352 216 Ediggelturela2 53 7 50 A rll  Le

2 523 7 

843

 51) Leolietigt,h,111:1:138 gAr
3 22 8 te Fairfield

_

4 16_ 9 06 'Nevi Oxford
4 5 3 9 273 9 283, L.,1p1 tioloit.t:ers_A
45 4855 99 341: Asr0,1:nOrt,.

6 GO 10 12 Ar York i.e
eGrrsov Grove

P.M. P.
  2 53
5 16 3 '20
5 26 3 31
5 35 3 44
5 45 3 55
5 52 4 Or
6 06 4 24

63.5 501 9 43
7 17 5 59 10 27
P.M. P.M. A.M.

8 2r 7 15 if 36
9 54 12 54
12 33,i2 33 3 03
A. ILIA. 3I. P. 3f,

Le II igh neat Ar
'1 n•omit8 16

Beeler Ridge8 26
Brdaeviile

8: 4:475 131s1rte'll• j‘Nh'Ilegiseer
Westminster9 11

Glyndon
  Emory Grove

5 itLe Baltimore Ar "4 39
A.51.

A M. A AL r.:44.
7 30)1 ,
. 11 I's " ;

t7 10 11 51 lieu)
7 05 11 45 7 3.1
65:5 11 its 719

_
..... )125
  1155 e
  ISle, CrC

19 62 roe
  9441 6 Si"

932 52;
- --
9I 4:11
9 26 4 eft
9 Oti 4 14

Ass A.31
6 itt 11 28 7 tot
6 25 is 51 646

41) ee.-.  
10 20 G tic
10 21) 6 12
It, 10 6 .1
652 '-iii
9 11  
flit) Sit
8 hi 405
A.M. r M.

00 24.11
12 rie 3 ro I 7`.i.
9 00 12 /5 11 Cr:
r M• A.5,. 5.3.

6 07
6 00
5 53
5 40

seWastmitigt ere e -
Philadelphia

Ar New York Le

Baltimore and Cumberland Valley Railra d
Trains leave Hagerstown for waynesteee,

Cetimbersburg, ehippenstmerg mid Intermediate
-4ations 6.35 and 11.10- a. m. and 7.00 p.
nu, and team e Shippenshiirg for Hagerstown and
Intermediate Stations at 6.15 a. Ia. cud Let and3.15 p. tit.
Additional trains leave Baltimore for Union

11.11ge add Intermediate Stations 10.17 a. m. andslop. mid. and leave Union Bridge fcr Paitiniere
at 6 054, lfl , and 11.50 p. m. daily, except Sunday.
Sundays only-leave Ball linore fru Union }fleet e

and Interniediate Stet ices 9.l 0 a. m. and 2 a 5p. 01,.
anti leave Brutieville at 6.45 a. in., and Virden
Bridge at 4 05 r. m. for Baltimore and InterereCi-
ate Stations.
Trains for Frederick lee ve Bruccville at 8.e8,

ci 40 add 10 40 a. me and 5.'24 end 0.'25 p. ni.
Trains for Golumnia, Wrightsville. Littlestiown
;Ind Tanej town, leave Breveville 9.44 a. el. Sad
t 45 p. nt.
Leave Rocks Ridec for lemma, drii•g. at S et' a ee

10.40 it. me slid 1.31 Red mess m. its le
fur notay mega al 7.e0 end 1(1 e a J.!.

and 2 55 mill 4.50 p

Connections at Cherry Euu. W. Va.
it. & 0, passemser train lem es ltd-icy for

C111610.11:41141 RI741 11,1(1.1114.410.1e 14,11 is. IN,
Mily at 8.5; a. nt., ami Ni,, 17, 08:iy 53re11 Sur-
.18y. al 1.20 It. at., and Chicago Express, No. 7,
hely it 10.48 p. III.
Passengers for fast Grafton Express No. Cl. or

Cincinnati Lepited, No. 1, Immix hd 4 No.17 to Bar-
andthet't It 6144.44,1* I No. IS It No, I.

Passeegers for B, & 0. Pittsburg Em press, N. -s, take No. 7 to Hummock acid there t remise
II & 0 east hOUI141 trains arrive 011erTV Run,

No. 4 at 4.04 a in., No la at 11.01 a in., mid No 14 at
5.41 p.

*Deily. A it ethera dthby. eyt t
estiets only Whim! pa,sengers from lialt1n reim ,

I. le 'Pe eye, B. P. ceisM Ill ,
terse & Ilene illamerm t. eche Pets. es, T14

galthrot e ani Ohio Rai! P.C.Le.

Ste! EDULE IN Eldi Ist , JI-NE 5, I-96,

ii Liniitell Es lin sr Moly :2. di: / 1.144,-..
Ite;.:hill-N:r1)0'1-1'1.14!'.4::.',t1:-14.. ,

11.15p. mu.

; et di

lee let isbitre teal them-tut ml a. to, sled ere

LEAS'S' ClAY DEN STS'i

For test' pink and Bet istay Springs, special,
11.40 to,. liaiiy,
For '"Washiug *pet "mote. sae an.15. Yearn,

xS.eil. :•9.04 21-.10 Ii. tu.. 112 • 0
Anon. 45 niittille',1 15.1ti 312.50. 32.40, 2.4.1. lx: 5

its)
10.45.11.15 

ICY. xs.26. 6.35. S.35, siee 310.10 5. (19
45-milintes) 1 be 32.40 (5.45 0-mite:te5 m,
lett, 6. IS, x7.00, 3,7.30, 9.16, N.9.99, 111.05 aiel
I tet0 p. um.
For Atinapolls 7.20. 8.S5 tem.. lit it and 4.10 me

m(nerSetiminerl'itk,4 0 9lYm .8.101c 3.i.70 1.';r 4 I "1.11'mi 0 sne 5 SIS
II. In. On Sunday. 9.35 a. III. R6416.2611.
For Luray, Ronnoke and all points in the South

via N. & W. R. R., 9.39 p. In. daily. Throtteh
Sieeiilmig 

fPrilors 
I''

niIN'llis"ahll;‘iigtoe. n 2"1.41.1 1 if: 1,7.
dal)o3;7i1,rxington and points in toe Vitgium Vslley54)0, +10 -ft a. mu. For Winchester, 14.20 p. ml -
Mixed train tor Harrisonburg. 14 R. in.
For Ilagerstown, +4. +8141 +10.1Aa. tn.. id 101'.For mt. Aire and WI* Stutiens, -4. 18.10

a.m., ti.t0 (54.50 stops at principal stat edir 01.1! .>
'5.e5. '41.3.., '11.10 I). in.
t 1.91.4o1T, tE311z;i4uottlli 17c0.01.1 3e, w

For Curtis Bay. week tleys, 6.28 a. M. Leave
Curtis Bay, week days. 545 p. no.
Trains arrive from Chieago mantle Nortliwet t ,

daily. 1(81 and 6.05 p. nt.; from Pittsburg aed
Cleveland, 7,e5 a. me 4105 p. nt .; from Cincienati„
St. Louis and the West, 7.55 a. in., 1 35 p.m.

ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORK AI.D
PHILADELP/11A.

All inlets Illunnnated with pintsch t
For New York. Boston and the East, week dkr.6,_

7.00. (s.10 Hinirg ('Or) e.50. (10.5- leen I, Cam ) a. tn.,
rano, (1.411 Dining (ar) 3.50. 01,00 Pining Car) isle
p. in. (1 15, night Sleeeine Cer attached. oyen
(9.50. Htnink Car) a. in., (1.,5 Dinizig Cary 3.50, (COO

d, open for pil.Selikers 10.00 R.)

pLatsriseiligienr.S 10 p. sutidajs, (8.10, lenine

I mining Car) ,9.0. p.m., (1 15 night tileepieg Car
attache
For Atlantic City, .0.: 0, a. 15.50. Eat days,

For lane May. Weektlaya. 12.50 p. m.
For Philadelphia. Newark, Wilmington 3nd

Chester. week days .5 (8.10. Iiin(r.g ('ar,
only,) 5.50, (10.60 stopping a r

3.I0 R. 2 55, 5.15 p. Suutleysi. 9.e0 a. n

(deli Dining Ciir) 9.00 p. mii., 1.15 Melt. ,

Wilmington only Diniett Cull, a. in., 12.50, 0.45

(sae Dining ('ar) (9 5 Cur.) a mu., (1.)5

Delius Car, step; big at Philadelphia enly) 1.5 ,

1.15 night.
Dining Cat) 3.50, (6.00 Dining Car), 9.(0 p. m.,

For all statiane out the Phila. Ter., wee): days-,

tExes lt Sunday. Ltin_ndey only. *Daily.
x Rayless trate.

Baggage caned for and check eetron) hot elr sued
residence' by Union Transfel Company on orders
left at Ticket Offhies :

230 S Broadway °I Canute' Statute.
N. W.COR.CALVEICI ANTCBHAAlsel.'1411,.08(71SLT,S.

W. M. GREENE,
blenl.Manager. Gen. Pass ..Aeen.

SUBSCRIBE for the Eataillala I:0

CHRONICLE.

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTEIZ,
-AND-

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER -
Key & Stem-Winding

WA,..rirte -11.1K1

Caveats, and Trade-Mares obtained and all Par-
ent businessconducted for MODERATE FEES:
OUR 0i-sick is OPPOSIT4 U.S. PATENT OFFICE
and we ran secure patent in less tune thee thi.iiie
remote .from Washinroa.
Send model, drew mg or photo., 'with descrip-

tion. We advise, if pateniabla or not, free tee
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

ss PAMPHLET, ".11ew to Obtain PiteritN" with)
icost of same in tile U. S. and fcreism countries

sent free. Adiliese,

c.A.srlow&on.
OFF. PA-7.7:1r OFFICE, 8444PCTOli, r). C.

yvve#A,•,.. vtiwiro.


